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Three Honorary 
Degl'ccs Awarded 
At Traditional 
Ceremonies 
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, ' Clothes Hanger 
Into Importance 

difficult to reali ze it bu t this war 
. about strange and new 
leve it or not- there is a 

Coat hangers. 
e shortage is so acute that 

proprietor of the 
Inc., hns oITered to 

hangers in good con
s lnd ei ther cash or defense 
Clea~cement to th l' ifty house
their out their closets and put 
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1 lie hangers completely 
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bt l~ ' cSpadden 's offer will 

bt doln 1nll their Pocketbooks 
II a patriotic du ty. 

Serving Uncle Sam 

Corporal Woodrow W. Gravenor 
Familiarly known as "Pinky" to his 

friends, before being inducted into the 
army eleven months ago, Corporal 
Gravenor is now stationed at Camp 
Sewell, Alabama. 

SALVAGE 
COMMITTEE 
SUBMITS 
STATEMENT 

Collection Of 
Metal, Rubber 
Stressed By 
Blackwell 

Receipts of the Newark Salvage 
Committee have amounted to $535.39 it 
was stated at a meeting of that com
mittee held in Town Council offices 
last Thursday evening, with disburse
ments for the period amounting to 
$371.13 leaving a balance on hand of 
$164 .26. 

Vincent Blackwell, New Castte 
County Chai rman and Harry L . Bon
ham, chai rman of the Newark CounciJ 
for Civilian Defense were both present 
at the meeti ng presided over by Mrs. 
J os. Beatty, chairman. 

The financial report, submitted by 
Treasurer Robt. J . Boyd , showed the 
sale of 60,235 pounds of paper had 
netted $386.33; scrap iron (6,849 pounds) 
and rags (554 pounds) accounted for 
$104.06 with $20.00 being realized from 
the sale of baby chicks and a donation 
of $25 to the civilian defense commit
tee bringing the tota] receipts to $535.-
39. 

Disbursements listed were $67.43 for 
labor, $3.50 for printing, $223 for one 
ton truck and license pla tes, $45.50 for 
automobile insurance and $25 to the ci
vilian defense council to account for 
the total of $371.13 spent during the 
period leaving the balance on hand at 
$164.26 with accounts payable amount
ing to $11.24. 

It was stated that approximately 60,-
000 pounds of scrap paper remained in 
the warehouse to be baled . It is also 
estimated that about two tons of metal 
will be disposed of this week. 

Mr. Blackwel1 advised the commit
tee that it probably would be more in 
keeping with the nat.ional policy if the 
drive for scrap paper was halted tem
porarily and every effort exerted in 
obtaining meta l and rubber which are 
badly needed by the government at 
this time. 

A schedule of collection on these 
items is being worked out and will be 
published next week. 

MURRAY AT 
LIONS CLUB 

Coach Discusses 

PRICE FIVE ENTS 

O. A. BARTLEY P~SIDENT'S 
DELIVERS REPORT TO 

Commissioned 48 MEMBERS 
AND GUESTS 
AT ALUMNI 
BANQUET 

SERMON TO UNIVERSITY 
GRADUATES TRUSTEES 

Baccalaureate 
Service For High 
SchoQI Seniors At 
~ethodist Church 

The necessity for moral indignatio~ 
against world injustice was emphasiz
ed by Rev. O. A. Bartley in his bac
calaureate sermOR to the seniors of 
Newark High School before a large 
congregation last Sunday in the New
ark Methodist Church. 

The world direly needs men who will 
become hot and indignant about eco
nomic and racial injustice and against 
the continuance ot periodic wars. This 
does not mean, said Rev. Bartley , we 
should become "hot and bothered" 
about little things, the mark of a 
childish personality, but inspired by a 
moral indignation against the evils be
setting mankind. 

Bas ing h is sermon on the text: "I 
went away hot and indignant for the 
Hand of the Eternal pressed hard upon 
me" from Ezekial, Rev. Bartley stated 
that a ll great leaders in world reform 
have felt " the Hand of the Eternal 
upon them", the inexhaustible source 
of their moral indignation. He warned 
against permitting one's enthusiasm for 
a better world to degenerate into in
ertia. 

The baccalaureate ceremony opened 
with a prayer by Rev. H . E. Hallman. 
Scripture reading was by Rev. A. W. 
Mayer. 

"Gloria in Excelsis" was sung by the 
choir of the Methodist Church, under 
direction of Frederick B. Kutz. 

DR. JOHNS 
ADDRESSES 
GRADUATES 

Recommends 
Three Simple 
Principles 

Three basic principles for better liv
ing were recommended by Dr. B. M. 
Johns, of Wilmington, in his honorary 
address to the graduates of Newark 
High School at thei r forty-ninth an
nual commencement exercises last 
Tuesday before a capacity house of 
parents and friends in the school audi
torium. 

Stressing, first Sell-Confidence as the 
basis of achievement, Dr. Johns stated 
that it is "not the things we begin that 
is the measure ot our contribution but 
the things we fini sh." 

Two other principles recommended 
were Christian Faith includ ing the 
recognition of an authority beyond 
oneself, and self-reverance in a humble 
sense fo r the best that is in one to avoid 
self-degradatibn. 

All are aspects of the larger element 
of Faith, the "undergirding reality that 
holds us steady." 

Dr. Johns' address was preceeded by 
the Salutatory by Melissa Baker, wel
coming parents and friends to the grad
uation ceremonies and the Valedictory 
by Lois Mae Tomhave, expressing grat
itude of the class to faculty members 
and parents. 

The exercises opened with a proces
sion of the graduates in caps and 
gowns, followed by the invocation by 
Rev. O. A. Bartley. 

Announcement of prizes was made, 
following which superintendent C. E. 
Douglass presented the Class of 1942. 
R. S. Gallaher, president of the Board 
of Education, awarded diplomas. 

The ceremonies were concluded with 
benediction by Rev. O. A. Bartley. 

New Biology And 
Physics Building 
Needed, Annual 
Report States 

In his annual report submitted to 
the University of Delaware Board of 
Trustees '[GIst Saturday, President WaI
ter Hullihen again stressed the need 
for more adequate laboratory and in
structional faci lities for the teaching 
of physic, and stated that there is an 
urgent need fo r additions to the faculty 
of the School of Engineering . . 

Dr. Hullihen said that a new Physics 
and Biology building is needed, bu 
added that because funds are not avail
able and priorities for material could 
not pe obtain~.9 the project must be 
postponed tor the duration. 

As a temporary solut"ion, the Univer
sity president recommended that the 
report of one of the Board's committees 
suggesting the remodeling of rooms in 
the first and basement floors of Reci
tation Hall be adopted . The estimated 
cost for remodeling and equipping 
these rooms in Recitation Hall is $16,-

Mrs. E. Ginther 
Is Reelected 
President Of 
Association 

Mrs. Edward Ginther was reelected 
president of the Newark High School 
Alumni Association at the annua l ban
qu et attended by 48 members and 
guests in the school audi torium last 

-------- -;:- - Saturday evening. 

STEARNS 
APPOINTED 
MAJOR 

,C. Frank Powell 
Named To Head 
Auxiliary Police 

Other officers named were: Vice
president, Miss J ane Eissner; corres
ponding secretary, Mrs. J oseph McVey ; 
recording secretary, Mrs. Orville Little; 
and treasurer, Mrs. F . Allyn Cooch, Jr. 

Mrs. E. O. Kraemer, guest speaker 
and well-known student of poli tical 
theory, discussed "Emergency Unity", 
pointing out the fundamental superior 
ity of Democracy as a way of lile over 
competing political systems in Europe. 

000. Dr. L. A. Stea rns, University of Del-

Tracing the historical development 
of various governmental forms, includ
ing Nazism and Communism, Mrs. 
Kraemer based Democracy's continued 
survival on its traditional ti e-up with 
Christianity, which is denied by most 
prevai ling isms. 

Albert Thorp was announced as 
winne~ of the $100 Alumni Scholarship 
at the banquet. J ohn Tierney, a grad
uate this year of Newark High School, 
who recently passed his entrance exams 
tor AnnapOlis Naval Academy and re
ports ther e for a physical check-up 
soon, received special mention for h is 
accomplishment. 

Further additions to the School of aware Entomologist, and chief of the 
Engineering faculty are also an immed- Newark Auxiliary Police, has received 
iate need, Dr. Hullihen said, to meet · an appointment as major in the Sani 
engineering enrollment increases. New, tary Corps and is expected to be 01'

qualified faculty members are especial- dered to report to Walter Reed Hos
Iy needed in the departments of Chem- pital , Washington, within the next few 
ical El'1gineering and Mechanical En- duys. 

gineering. beIta~~i~~~~r~~o~d s~e~~a~r~vSet:s~a~s ;i~~ 
Dr. Hullihen referred to a report 

from Dr. C. C. Palmer, director of the 
Haskell Research Foundation, in which 
it was pointed out that approximately 
25 percent of the cows in the nation 
are infected with mastiti s. The Haskell 
Foundation staff of research scientists, 
after three years of research, have dis
covered a cure which thus far has 
been 90 percent successful. This reme
dy will be made available to the dairy 
industry as soon as a patent upon the 
formura CM be secured. 

The president's report mentions new 
men 's dormitory and power house
maintenance centel', completed during 
the past year; also that work is pro
gressing on the new field house, for 
which funds were provided by Mr. 
R. R. M. Carpenter , a member of the 
Board . The building will be available 
for use next fall. ' 

During the collegiate year now clos
ing, a total of 2160 persons received in
struction of a collegiate grade provided 
by the University of Delaare. Of this 
number, 872 were enrolled as under
graduates and 70 were graduate stud
ents. The balance of more than 1200 
were enrolled in the summer school, 
in the genera l academic extension 
courses, and in the national defense 
extension courses. 

Another important need of the Uni
versity, Dr. Hul1ihen said, is a publi

(Please turn to pa,e I) 

SALVAGE 
CO'RDINATOR 
TO SPEAK 

Public Urged 
To Hear Talk 
Next Wednesday 

Henry Dalby, Salvage Coordinator 
for Delaware, New Jersey and New 
York will address residents and mem
bers of Civilian Defense units In the 
high school auditorium at 8 o'clock 
Wednesday evening, June 17. 

sion. 
C. Frank PoweJ] has been appointed 

to head the auxiliary police unit, suc
ceeding Dr. Stearns, H. L. Bonham, 
Chairman of the Newark Council tor 
Civilian Defense, announced yesterday. 
Mr. Powell has appointed F . A. Cain 
and L. P . Holladay as his assistants. 

Guests attending were: Dr. Edward 
O. Kraemer, husband of the speaker, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Andrew Mayer, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Douglass. 

Members who were present were: 
Edna Chambers, Mrs. Robert T. J ones, 
Marian Esther Jones, Eleanor Egnor, 
Mrs. Samuel Lockerman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Cross, Anna Gallaher, Eleanor 
Roberts, Mrs. Edward Ginther, Mrs. 
Leah Coverdale, Mrs. Sheldon, Doro-

The local Auxiliary Police unit, con
sisting of 115 members, is planning a 
series of lectures by state otJicia Is 

• thy Murray, ,Mary Wilson, Doris Deal' 
M.rs. Elizllool/:1 Ma\:!ary. Mr. wr, j 1'.1: . 
Corrie, Virginia Stickley, Marian 
Brown, Michael O'Daniel , J ohn Tiern
ey, Bruce Fogg, Louis Cox, Robert 
Doordan, Ella Mae Maclary , Dotti~ 
Gregg, Katherine Egnor, Albert Thorp, 
Melissa Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Mote, Anne Richards, Marjorie Ritten
house, Jane Eissner, Dor is Sheaffer, 
Paul J aquette, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Clark, Harvey Robertson, Mrs. J oseph 
McVey, Mrs. F. Allyn Cooch, Jr. 

DR. PALMER 
ADDRESSES 
ROTARIANS 

Discusses Milk 
As Food And The 
Cure of 'Mastitis' 

Dr. Charles C. P almer, head of the 
Department of Bacteriology and Hy
giene, Delaware University, spoke on 
the Importance of Milk as a Perfect 
Food, a t the weekly meeting of the 
Newark Rotary Club in Hanna's Tea 
Room, 'Monday evening, president Sam
uel E. Dameron presiding. 

Introduced by Dr. Thomas Manns, 
program chairman, Dr. Palmer, who is 
engaged in the Haskell Research at the 
University, investigating "Mastitis", a 
disease of dairy cows, pointed out the 
importance of the care of milk to insure 
its safe use, as well as the necessity for 
the scientific care of cows to guarantee 
good milk production . 

A cure has been discovered for Mas
titis, reported Dr. Palmer, through 
which 90 % of diseased cows recover. 
In fact, after the cure, cows produce 
better milk . than before the disease. 
Masti tis is a disease affecting the milk, 
characterized by swollen udders and 
other symptoms. 

Dr. Palmer accompanied his talk 
with pictures on "Mastitis". 

VOLUNTEERS 
ARE NEEDED 

NEWARK 
G~ADUATE 
MAY ENTER 
ANNAPOLIS 

J. Tierney Faces 
A Physical Exam 
Before Winning 
His Admission 

Provided he passes a physical test to 
be given at Annapolis, June 24 , John 
Tierney, who graduated Tuesday from 
Newark High and is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Tierney, of E. Dela
ware Avenue, w ill be eligible to enter 
the Naval Academy at Annapolls next 
fall. 

Notified recently that he had passed 
entrance examinations taken in Wil
mington last April, his final obstacle 
is the physical. 

Appointed through Senator J . M. 
Tunnell , John, who is eighteen, pre
pared himsel1 for the naval test while 
carrying on his customary school work 
the past winter. 

Wartime 'Athletics x Card Holders May 
Be Investigated 

Mr. Dalby's appearance here has been 
arranged through the cooperation of 
Vincent Blackwell, New Castle County 
cha irman and local civilian defense of
fici als. His adcgess will deal with the 
importance of the salvage collection 
campaIgn In conjunction with the na
tional war effort. 

Men and women volunteers willing 
to serve three hours a week in the lo
cal civilian defense effort are needed 
for substitute duty at the Newark 
Warning Center Mrs. Perrie Arnold , 
women's supervisor, said yesterday in 
an appeal for volunteers to help carry 
on this work. 

Along with seven others from Dela
are, he took the examination at the 
Wilmington Post Office last March, and 
passed successfully , an unusual accom
plishment for a youth just out of high 
school. Head Coach William D. Murray was 

guest speaker at t~e w~ekly dinn~r 
meeting of the Newark LIons Club, m 
the Country Club, Tuesday evening, 
addressing membtits on the subject 
"War Time Athletics In a Small Col
lege". 

Emory Adkins, basketball coach at 
the University and assistant to Murray 
was program chairman for the eve
ning and introduced the speaker. Pres
ident John K. Speicher conducted the 
busi ness sessiun . 

Delegates to the recent Di strict Con
vention in Baltimore, r eported on the 
ac tivtti ~s a t the conclave conducted last 
week and John R. Fader announced 
th at the annual Lions sponsored base
ball game would be held in Wilming
ton Wednesday evening. 

Charles M. Cooper will be program 
chairman for the meeting to be held 
next Tuesday evening and promiBes 
nn interesting prolJ'am. 

The local rationing board may review 
and investigate applications for gas 
cards upon which the cards have been 
issued under an enforcement measure 
effective June 5, announced local of
ficials today. 

X-card holders may be ordered to 
appear for examinl\tion to determine 
whether the card is being used for the 
purposes issued. If found to be im
properly used, the board is entitled to 
direct the holder to surrender his card. 

The board may also request gasolTTl e 
rationing applicants to appear [or ex
amination to determine whether they 
are entitled to receive a card. 

Anyone refusing to appe.nr for ex
amination or to surrender hIS card, un
less he can show good reason, may be 
prohibited trom receiving any gaso
line rationing card or book under · any 
ration ing order Issued by the OP~ . 
Holders have the right to appeal theIr 
case to the state dIrector. 

All residents of the community as 
we)) as each member of every civilian 
defense unit and members of service 
and civic organizations are urged to 
hear Mr. Dulby who is considered one 
of the foremost authorities on salvage 
in Washington . 

Newark's Blackout 
Successful, Bonham Says 

Except for lights left on in the B & 0 
station by the agent in accordance with 
his instructions, Newark's blackout last 
nigh t was a success, announced H. L. 
Bonham, chairman of civilian defense. 
Wardens were unable to extinguish the 
station lights during the test. 

When the alarm came through, war
dens reported quickly to their stations, 
and firemen to the firehouse, where 
they prepared an ambulance and two 
auxiliaries for emergency ume. 

Operated twenty-four hours a day, 
l.he warning center is located in the 
center of town within easy walking 
distance of all points. Both men and 
women volunteers are needed to sub
stitute for members who are unable to 
take thl'ir regular turn during the 
summer months. 

Volunteers work three hour shifts, 
with women maintai ning the service 
between the hours of 6 A. M. and 10 
P . M. while the men take over from 
10 P . M. until 6 A. M. 

No particular experience is necessary, 
Mrs. Arnold stated, and anyone willing 
to help in this project is requested to 
contact Mrs. Arnold at 35 N. College 
Avenue, telephone 8741 . 

An honor student ' at Newark High, 
John also held down center post on 
the football team. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tierney have ten chil
dren . Mr. Tierney is employed at the 
Continental plant here. 

Aetna Responds To 
3 Alarms This Week 

A two-door Hudson sedan, owned by 
Mrs. J oseph Zebley, Hilltop, was de
stroyed by fire last evening on Turkey 
Town Road. Only the tires were saved. 

Last Saturday, a chicken house at 
Iron Hill, Sandy Brae Rd., was de
molished. Aetna Company responded 
to the call . 

An oil stove explosion took place last 
Thursday night in the home of Mrs. 
W. Saunders, New London Ave., the 
kitchen being partially destroyed, 
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JAMBOREE 
HELD AT 
NEWPORT 
SATURDAY 

Silview Defense 
Group Gives Out
Door Fete To 
Get Needed Funds 

Newport , June 11 - The Silview Ci
vilian Defense group held a J amboree 
Saturday a fternoon on the Newport 
Ball Diamond, with about 200 people 
attending. Tickets covered admission 
and refreshments. Proceeds from the 
affair will defray expenses incurred 
by defense activities and the establish
ment of first aid stations. The affair 
was arranged by the Aux iliary P olice 
of the Silview area. 

There was a Flag Raising ceremony 
at 3:30, with Newport Boy Scout Troop 
No. 73 in charge. Michael Brojous, 
Bugler, p layed "'fo the Colors," and 
the scouts held their salute while "The 
Star Spangled Banner" was sung by 
the entire group. An amplifying sys
tem had been installed on the grounds 
by C. L . Burkhard , and music was 
played during the afternoon. 

Three $25 War Bonds were awarded 
to the following: Samuel Smallwood, 
Silview ; C. E. Crumston, duPont Ex
perimental Station ; Woody Rice, Sil
view. 

C. C. Collingswood , Chairman of the 
Newport Sector Civilian Defense ac
tivities, addressed the group on the im
portance of the Civilian Defense work, 
and commended the Silview group on 
their plan to provide funds for their 
local work. He also congratulated the 
Boy Scout Troop on their Flag Raisi ng 
Ceremony, stating it was very impres
sive. 

F ield events were arranged, the fea
ture of which was a softball game at 
6 P. M. between the Auxiliary Police 
and the Air Raid Wardens. The War
dens won by a score of 18 to 17. Bobby 
Maclary was umpire. 

R unning races were held during the 
afternoon, and prizes of war savings 
stamps were awarded. Allan H. Spich
er was in charge of the sports events. 

ewport Methodist Church. 
Gue ts of honor were Mrs. W. G. 

Winthrup, Mrs. P . F . Brinkam, Mrs. 
E. B uman and Mrs. J . W. Williams. 

The Invocation was made by the Rev. 
Richard M. Green, Executive Secre
tary of Christian Education of the Pen
insula Conference, who was also toast
master of the evening. The addre s of 
welcome was made by Albert H. Lewi , 
Jr., Worshipful Master of Armstrong 
Lodge. 

Professional entertainers furnished 
the program for t he evening. Danci ng 
was enjoyed by the guests. The Temple 
was beautifully decorated with flowers 
and patriotic arrangements which had 
been a rranged by the Decorations Com
mittee. Raymond Grubb was General 
Chairman, and expressed h is apprecia 
tion to Past Master C. C. Campbell , 
Chai rman of the Dinner Comm ittee; 
Past Master Will iam Mutschler, Chair
man of Enterta inment; Worsh ipful 
Master A. H. Lewis: Jr., Chairman of 
Decorations; and E. F . Bradley, Jr., 
Program and Tickets Committe. 

The Methodist Youth Fellowship of 
the Newport Meth odist Church, wi ll 
present two plays - "The Red Lamp" 
and "Who Murdered Who" at two 
showings, June 22nd and 23rd in the 
Church Assembly Room. Mrs. J. D. 
Genet is coaching the players. 

Cub Pack No. 73, sponsored by the 
Krebs School Parent-Teacher Associa 
tion of 'the Krebs School, will hold its 
Outdoor Circus on June 13th at 2:30 
on the Athletic F ield. There will be 
F ield events and skits by the boys, 
along with exhibits of miniature circus 
arrangements made from plywood and 
cardboard. Parents and friends are urg
ed to attend. P roceeds will be used 
to purchase equipment fQr the Pack. 

MISS HEAPS 
JUNE BRIDE 
AT BRACK·. 
EX CHURCH 

Miss T. M. Heaps 
Weds E. D. Green 
In CerClTIOny At 
Methodist Church 

The winners were as follows: Girls- Marshallton, June 10 - Miss Thelma 
8 to 10 years-won by Arlene Thomp- May Heaps, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
son-The prize in each event was an Clarence M. Heaps of 2826 Ferris Road, 
album and five ten cent defense stamps. became the bride of Mr. Elbert Daw
Boys-8 to 10 years-1st prize Bill Witt. son Green. son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Girls-ll to 15 years-Mary K. Green; R. Green of J arettsvi lle, Maryland, on 
Boys-ll to 15 years-Frank Green. Saturday in Brack-Ex Methodist 

Women's Running Race-15 to 60 Church. 
years - Mrs. Mary Green; Men's Race The br ide was given in marriage by 
-15 to 60 years-won by George Gar- her father. The Rev. High Adams of 
bel'. Running race-small boys--Robin Roselle performed the ceremony. 
Towson; Running race-Small girls-- ' Miss Doroth y Raym ond played the 
Nancy Long. Three-legged-race-Boys wedding music and preceding the cere
and girls-Bobby Fritz and Sonny mony, Mrs. Raymond L . Sneath sang. 
Davis. The bride ctrose Miss Ethyl R. Har-

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Minquas ris as maid of honor. Mr. Richard A. 
F ire Company held a memorial Service Tybout was best man. Mr. Raymond 
for its deceased members at its meet- L. Sneath and Mr. J ames J oseph were 
ing th is week, Mrs. Blanche Mahan, ushers. . 
Chaplain, in charge, with members of The bride's gown was bro~aded .whlte 
the Minquas Fire Company also at- mousseline de soie made 111 prmcess 
tending. Mrs. R. S. Fordham present- lines with sweetheart neckline, ti~ht 
ed a reading-"He Gave Us No Grace." bodice and full skirt with a long tra1l1. 
Other r eadings were "Rest Troubled Her fingertip veil was held in place 
Hear t," and "Sunset and Evening by a crown of rose buds. She carried 
Star." Hymns used were favorites of a bouquet of whi te rosebuds and babys 
the deceased members. There was a breath. 
r oll call of deceased members, and the Miss Ha rri s wore pink lace net made 
Closing Prayer was made by Mrs. Ma- with a fitted bodice and flowing sk irt. 
han. She wore a head-piece of pink flowers 

The congregation of the Newport and carried a bouquet of p ink rosebuds 
Methodist Church will hold a reception and blue delphinium. 
for the Rev. and Mrs. R. S. Hodgson The bride's mother wore a powder 
and family Thursday evening io the blue ensemble with white accessories 
Assembly Room of the Church. and a corsage of yellow roses. 

Commencement exercises of the Hen- Mrs. Green wore navy blue dress 
rik J. Krebs School of Newport were with white accessories and a corsage of 
held Thursday evening in the auditor- yellow rose buds. 
ium of the school. Approximately 350 A reception was held in the church 
parents and friends of the children at- social hall following the ceremony, 
tended. There were 30 graduates in a fter which Mr. Green and his bride 
the class. The fea ture of the program left on a wedding trip south. 
was the presentation of the operetta After June 20th the couple will be 
"J ack and the Beanstalk", under the at home at 10 Elsmere Avenue, Brack
d irection of Miss Sarah Goldstein, Di- Ex. 
rector of Music. The progr am included Much entertaining has been done in 
the singing of "Star Spangled Banner"; honor of the .bride. Among her hostes
Invocation, the Rev. R. S. Hodgson, ses were MISS Eva Todd, and MISS 
pastor of the Newport Methodist Eleanor Green, Mrs. Raymond L . 
Church; Class Songs - Eighth Grade. Sneath , and Mrs. Warren A. Man':lel, 

The Kindergarten Graduation Exer- Miss Ethyl R. Harns and MISS Manon 
cises were in charge of Mrs. A. M. Shor tess. 
Munn, Dirl'ctor, at which 27 graduates, On Friday evening, Mr. Oreen was 
all dressed in caps and gowns, received honored at a bachelor dinner a t the 
diplomas. The kinderga rten group pre- Hotel duPont. 
sen ted Mrs. Munn with a beautiful ------
flower container and a bouquet of 
flowers. 

Mrs. Phylli s Heck, Supervisor of the 
Western School District, presented the 
certificates to the graduates, and urged 
them to b",ild themselves strong in 
mind and body, preparing for any 
emergency. 

D. J . Richey, PrinCipal of the School, 
in brief comments, spoke of the dis
couragements which this class has had 
to meet due to the war conditions. He 
stated tha~ 40 plC'rcent of the graduates 
had received A and B ratings in the 
Standard Tests. He stated , however, 
that the graduates had met these disap
pointments with a wonderful spirit. He 
expressed his appreciation to the par
ents for their helpful cooperation dur
ing the year. 

Following the exercises, the Misses 
Mary Jane Day, Jacqueline Bratton, 
Betty Frazier and Edna May Kipe were 
hostesses to the graduates and mem
bers of the faculty at a party in the 
Woman's Club Buildi ng. 

Sugar Ration ing To 
Streamline Female Figures 

The sugar and gas rationing programs 
will help "streamline" the American 
woma n. 

That's the belief of Martha Gable, 
Philadelphia coordinator of the Divis
ion of Physical Fitness, who addressed 
the eastern district society convention 
of the American Association for Health, 
Physical Education and Recreation 
in Pittsburgh. 

"American women are pampered and 
too weak to be of much use in the 
defense program," Miss Gable de
clared. "The rations will put women 
on their feet and off SUgH." 

She claimed that American women 
have no endurance, and that when they 
are forced to start walking and stop 
eating sugar " they will increase their 
muscle tone and their endurance and 
they will take off weight." 

"Women without gird les will work 
to streamline themselves naturally," 
she added. 

AIR CONVOY 
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PRIZE WINNING ESSAYS IN 
KNIGHTS PYTHIAS CONTEST 

many of us fail to realize that in order' uable th~n any ot these; (or ~ 
to supply us with heat, water, and ar- be ensu!'l1\g the mental poi ey 
tificia l light, a tremendous amoun t of which ,~n time rt war is ~l:d,~ 
va luable energy IS consumed nergy morale .. People who arc constru hi 
that could be conserved and used for Iy oCC':lPI.Cd. do nnt Worry or hstc\tVt. 
war purposes. We must realize the pes~lml s tlc I epur\.; they are inch !II ~ 
importance of conserving not only our praise ~ather lhan cond mn; th~t\l4 
natura l resources bu t a lso ou r ~uman everyth111g hoper· Illy and earn' ~ 
energy. The men who fough t 10 the they co-oper,; tc t'J solvc preSt tItlt 
First World War learned the impor- future problcms with a Pirlt nt 
tance of keeping flt and dev loping has .ah~ays been characteristic of 
stamina. Many people feel that in no thusla.slic, hard-working. inteu E':. 
field of youth service is there more Amel'lcans. Ig" 

Canlilla Speicher And Melissa Bakel· 
Tied For $10 Award In Essay 
Contest Conducted At High School important and urgent work to be done 

than in the field of phys ical tra ining, 
hea lth and recrea tion. We know that 
one half of the young men called to 
the colors under the Selective Service 
Act have been rejected as unfit for mil
ita ry service. We also know that among 
those employed in vital defense in
dustr ies physical deflc iencies result in 
lowered industrial efficiency which we 
cannot afford. Certai nly if these things 
are true, youth has the immediate and 
essent ia l obligation to keep physically 
fit, use its energy sensibly and to the 
best possible purpose, and do every- , 
thing feasible to raise the health 

American youth Meet the Church 
By 

Camilla Speicher 
The United S tates of America has a 

very big a nd very horrible war on her 
hands. We Americans feel that we 
shall w in the war. We sha ll win, not 
because of our superior planes, ships, 
and guns, but because we are fighting 
for the idea ls of our forefathers, for 
democracy, for God. The war has 
awakened us to the true significance of 
the word democracy. We are beginning 
to realize that democracy is more than 
just a form of government, that it is 
built on faith in God and faith in our 
fellow-men. We have come a long way 
since the Pilgrims with their bright 
dream of a free country endured hard
ships and sufferings beyond our wild
est fli ghts of fancy to reach the land 
of promise. We a re beginning to real
ize that we also must make sacrifices 
and suffer hardships if our nation is to 
be victorious in th is fight for freedom. 

As our Pilgrim fa thers put their lives 
into the hands of God, so we too must 
learn to rely upon Him. Unfortunately 
we young people are quite unfamiliar 
with the Church. We have grown up 
in a per iod of economic unrest, we have 
lived through our country's worst de
pression, we have been brough t up in 
a materia listic world under the power
ful influence of the "almigh ty dollar". 
It is not remarkable that we should 
have strayed far from the realm of 
the spiritual. We a re almost completely 
unprepared to meet the present cr isis. 
Some of us, however, are learning to 
turn to the Church. We a re learning 
that churches are not just build ings 
but that they are really people, people 
with common interests, hopes, and 
fears, people who, like us. are turning 
to God for the answers to problems. 
Our m inisters and priests are glad to 
offer help and guidance: they are hap
py to find us interested in religi on. 
Many churches today are offer ing pro
grams designed especially to answer 
the needs of you th. Nowhere on the 
face of the earth does man have such 
freedom of worsh ip as do the people 
of America. Ironic as it may seem, we 
have the war to thank for teaching us 
to a ppreciate the value of our reli gious 
freedom. 

It is comparatively easy to under
stand why we young people need God 
and the Church. It may be more diffi
cul t to see why God and the Chu rch 
need us. The present leaders of the 
Church cannot fill their posts indefi n 
itely, and the young people must be 
trained to take over in the future . The 
Church needs the idealism of young 
people, their new ideas and helpfu l 
hands; she needs their minds, free from 
prejudice, their cheerful opti mism, and 
their bright courage. The American re
ligion is the Christian religion, a re
ligion that is not a mere passive thing, 
but active, busy living. We young peo
p le must learn to pray and to work, 
to make sacrifices and to laugh while 
making them, to honor the Lord and 
to fight for the right against wickedness 
and injustice. Here young people of 
America is a challenge; let us meet it 
courageously and reverently. 

RATIONING 
OF COFFEE 
"LIKELY" 

Grave Shortages 
In Coffee, Tea, 
Cocoa Announced 

"Cup of java and make it black" is 
apt to become a semi-dead phrase as 
a result of an announcement Monday 
by a high War Production Board offic
ial that coffce, tea, and cocoa are 
" lik Iy" to be rationed. 

Clothing rationing, it was stated , will 
not be put into effect this year, 

Shipping shortages and lend-lease de
mands make the new restrictions neces
sary, J oseph L. Weiner, deputy director 
of WPB's division of civilian supply, 
stated a t his press conference. 

Far reaching changes in clothing, 
housing, and transportation practices 
were predicted, plus revision of the na
tion's eating habi ts. 

Assurance was given, however, that 
citizens need expect nothing but the 
sacrifice of some comforts, which other 
nations have never known even in 
peace. 

Cuts in deliveries to stores up to 25% 
for coffee and 50 % for tea are already in 
effect. But in order to insure equitable 
distribution consumer rationing may 
have to be practiced. 

No improvement in the shipping sit
uation alleviating the coffee, tea, and 
cocoa shortages is in sight, Weiner 
stated. 

Under the proposed rationing system, 
either one ration card might be used 
to cover all beverages or only the most 
essential beverage-cofTee-will be ra
tioned while the others w ill be per
mitted to disappear gradual ly. 

What Can Youth Do? 
By 

Melissa Baker 
The United S tates today is at war, 

a terrible, total war, a war of tI'each
eoY a nd deceit. Today young people 
a re E:.:pected to carry the major burden 
of many phases of the war. Tomorrow, 
whatever comes, initiative, resourcefu l
ness, and health will be essential to 
the survival of the nation and the re
construction of a shattered world. Our 
American education has endeavored to 
prepare us for life in all its aspects
for work, for use of leisure time, for 
health, for home membership, and most 
important, for the obligations of citizen
ship in a democracy. Now, more than 
ever, is the ti me for us to show our 
gl'atitude and willingness to help; now, 
when our democracy is seriously en
dangered and later, when we must es
tabl ish and maintain an enduri ng 
peace. 

F irst, we must develop and practice 
skil ls that have become impor tant in 
the war. A nation a t wa r needs its 
young people to fight in the armed 
forces; to work in the shipyards, a r
senals, and airplane factorie~; and to 
spot a irplanes, assist the regu lar police 
force, make bandages, and collect sal
vage. Above a ll we must give our 
whole-hea rted support to whatever our 
country considers necessary to the win
ning of th is war. 

Second, youth 's duty is to keep in
formed a bout the war and the prob
lems and needs created by the war 
Newspapers, magazines, motion pic
tures, and the radio are all important 
in keeping young people abreast of 
curren t events. Social stUdies, which 
are a compulsory part of our school 

standa rds of America as a whole. I j Bu y 
If the young people of our nation I 

continue their defense work, their U. S. DEFE NSE BONDS 
study of social and economic problems, AND STAI\lP S 'OW 
and their conservation of resources, 
they will unconsciously be helping the l 
United States in a way even more val-

DR. S. W. SMITH 
Tues.-Thurs. 2:30-5 P . M. 

... 2 E. Main St., Newark 

Eyes Examine~ 
Mon.-Wed. 7-8:30 P. lit. 

Phone 335t 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

DR. V. LEONARD BROWN 
Chiropodist - Foot Specialist 

wiU be in Newark, Delaware 

Mon.-Wed. & Fri. evenings 7-9 

Friday afternoon 2 to 6 

11 W. l\1ain St. 

Newark, Del. 

During office hours 

Phone New. 22Q4 

c. urricul um, have the responsibility of I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I making young people aware of loca l. 
national, and world problems and of 
the pa rt youth can take in all kinds of 
human activity. Keeping informed and Pamper Your Car 
building up experience that helps us 

under tand the wor ld about us is one Now more than ever it needs the best of care. 
~~ ~~t~ze~~~~p~~~~t~~t \:::~::i~~~ti7~ give it just t hat . 
peacetime. LA WN MOWE~S SHARPENED 

The third need which we can help 
to meet is that of conserving our natur- Mote's Gar~.e 
al resources and the hea lth and strength __ 
of our people-our human resources . GEORGE MARTIN, l\IGR, 
Every citizen of the United States has "LET GEORGE DO I T ' 
been told of the need for conserving 
natural resources such as r ubber, met- ELKTON ROAD 
als, lumber, and petroleum. However, 

DIAL 481.! 

Cash or Defense Stamps 

CLOTHES HANGERS 
In Good Condition 

We will pay 25c in cash or defense savings stamp 

for each 50 hanger s delivered to o~u· plant. 

Due to shortage of materials caused by the 

tional Defense Program of Production in the pre-

sent war effort our ~upply of these hangers i 

nearly exh austed. Sale of surplus hanger will 

help solve the nlaterial shortage and he a definite 

patriotic gesture. 

NEWARK CLEANERS, 
Inc. 

176 E. Main St. Dial 2-1511 Approximately 225 members and 
guests of Armstrong Lodge No. 26, A. 
F . & A. M., attended the annual Ladies' 
Nigh t celebration Friday night in the 
Masonic Temple at Newport. The ban
quet was served at 7 by the Women's 
Society ot Christian Service of the 

The First Marine Corps Aeronautical Looking th rough some old books 
Company was sent to the Azores in from h is father's estate, O. J . Huse-

~~~~=~~~a~~~~~fu~-~~I'~ •••••••••••••• B ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ safe distance from American transports, bUls in one of them. I 



LACK OF 
POST WAR 
ROAD FUND 
IS SEEN 
Priori tie Curb 
Road Maintenance, 
Reser re Fund Not 
Pl'ovided By Law 
Post wnr highwa'y d?mands will be 

heavy and imperAtIve In c.haracter, H . 
V Dan iel, Secretary, AssocIated Petrol
e~m Industries of Delaware, warned 

t~;~'e condition of Delaware highways 
t the end of the war may be very 

:eriouS," Mr. Daniel stated. "Priorities 
have seriouslY curb~d hIghway. con
struction, reconstructIOn and maInte~
ance work . While .passenger c?r .traff~c .,---_-11. is showing a loss In v.olu~e: It IS ~Vl
d nt that truck tratTlc IS Increasing. 

I~~~~§I o:ring the war interval, we~ther will 
exact its usua l toll .and. s~arclty of m a
terialS will make It d~fflcult ot carry 
out a program of continuous and ade-
quate maintenance. 
"It is evident that motor tax reve

nues during the Wal:' period m ay ex
reed possible expendItures, One of the 

I~~~~~I major weaknesses of the One-Fund Act 
is that under these conditions, the mon-
ies may be expended for other state 
purposes, lf thi s is done, Delaware will 

hours 

lace an alarmi ng situa tion , as it will be 
impossible to meet post war highway 
demands because of lack of funds. 
Should this happen , two unpleasant a l
ternatives must be faced. New and 
drastic gasoli ne a nd m otor license fee 
increases wi ll h a ve to be levied to pro
vide fund s for even a pa rtial program 
to meet ~ ntic ipated conditions. The 
other alternative is to permit our high
.. aI' facili ties further to deteriorate. 

"'Delaware must make some early 

I
~~~~~I provision for isolating gasoline and 

motor tax revenues, preserving such 
lunds as remain aiter perm issible and 
e!sen tial maintenance work is com-
1leted, for the post war period w hen 
Iheir wi se and prudent expenditure 
(II! guarantee a renewed excellence of 
~is most vita l form of transportation 
.1 a time when the general public 
tlJI agai n en joy its advan tages." 

ADVANTAGES 
DIAL 4812 OF SLOWER 
__ MOTORING 

Na-

Save Tires, 
Enjoy Si.ghts, 

Besides saving rubber, slow driving 
has other compe nsations, the Delaware 
Auwmobile Associa tion says, in report
ing reactions of numerous drivers who 
have commented on changed highway 
ronditions, 

For one thing, occupan ts of a utomo
biles moving Slowly along the roads are 
reeing the countryside from an entire
ly new view-point. 

For one thing, occupants of autom o
biles moving slowly along the roads are 
!eei ng the countryside from an entire
ly new view-po int. 

"Fast-moving scenery now seems to 
Hand still 0 you can look at it," is 
the way one driver summed up hi s 
experience to a Club touring counselor. 

Another favorable aspect of slow 
driving is the feeling that everyone ill 
·in tune," and tha t a motorist jogging 
along at a comfortable pace will not 
be considered a "hog" by those who 
loll ow him. 

From a practical standpoint, careful 
driving is the key to longer life and 
II1creased mileage ot automobile tires. 
The Public Roads Administr ation esti 
mates that an additional 20 percent in 
mileage may be gai ned if cars are 
driven at 25 miles per hour . 

9TH GRADE 
GRADUATION 

A class of 8~ grade students 
~eee,ived . certificates a t thc N ewark 
umor HIgh School exercises Tuesday 

morning in he high school auditorium. 
Speaker for the grad uates was Joyce 

Wakefield , with Chal'lotte Beauchamp 
~adlng the roster of the cl ass, Miss 
g;:~:. MCKins y presen ted the n inth 

!e~~perin tenden. t C, E, Douglas pre
p d the certIficates, and M, James 
p a,rsons, aSSis tant, gave awards and 
r~~s as annOunced last week . 
A ~,~tor of Physical Education, R al ph 
V;r 't on nell, presented letters to the 
Alb~ri ~aseball men: George Schaen, 
Truett horp, Norman Laws, George 
Octa .' Paul CochrAn, Clyde Bayli s, 
Harr~loMoCa tald i , Wallace Dunsmore, 
Levis <I /row, and co-managers, J ack 

Band n <I~obert Doordan. 
presented d orchestra awards were 
Little, Jca~o th~ fOllowing: Dorothy 
Bassett B t LeWIS, Betty Etzel , Betty 
lIlan, kel~ ty Wagner, Mar ion Geesa
Lindsay a~sa Bakel', James Smyth, 
have, Jame:enPlote, Lois Mae Tom-
'thornas Ru Everett, Mary E , D avis, 
htrUi Strnd~:' Francis Nichols, Wil
!tObert Melt y, Manlove McMullen, 
ham Lornax r~y, Oscar Pickett, Gra
Itr, Robert ' G ther Royal, Robert Fos
lon, and lierbe811t8her, Charles Wollos-

r Murph y. 
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Non.Property Owners 
Register This Month 

You don 't have to like it but if you 
d on 't own property in Newark and 
expect to vote in the next Town Elec
~ion, next April , you had better r eg
Ister WIth Town Assessor R. H. Morris 
on June 13, 17 or 20 or not growl w he n 
election rolls around, ten months hence, 
a nd you find tha t you aren ' t eligible 
to vote because you didn' t register thi s 
June. 

The office of the Registrar is open 
from 9 A . M . to 3 P . M . on the above 
mentioned dates for the purpose of 
accepting registrations of Newark res
iden ts who do not own property. 

20 PUPILS 
GRADUATE 
AT STANTON 
EXERCISES 

Original Pageant 
And Patriotic 
Program Feature 
Commencement 

Stanton, June 11th - Commencement 
exercises of the Stanton School were 
held Wednesday evening with approxi
mately 250 parents and friends of the 
graduates attending. Miss Lora Little, 
PrinCipal of the School, was in charge, 
a nd was assisted by other members of 
the faculty and children of t he school, 

The feature of the entertainment was 
the presentation by the children of a n 
original pageant and P atriotic Pro
gram. The pageant pictured interesting 
historical events of American Democ
racy, depicting outstanding episodes 
a nd war efforts of the various conflicts. 
Songs were sung, composed during each 
war period. Miss Cha rlotte Cox was 
reader for the pageant, and the prin
cipal speaking parts were presented 
by Charlotte H edlicka, William F armer, 
Horace Pennington, J ohn Ciamarican e 
and Fred Ail s. George Horn and Ira 
Coover, Boy Scouts, were fl ag bearers 
in the pageant. 

POa 

~- ICTORY 
BUY 

tlNJTBD STArES 

BONDS * STAMPS 
STATE OF DELAWARE 

Omce of Secretary of State 
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 

(3) That the capital of the Corporation I 
has been reduced in the amount of $29,-
930.00 through the rettrem nt and cancel
lation of treasury stock acquired and own
ed by the Corporation, being 2993 shares 
of Prior Preferred $1.20 cumulative stock I 
of the I?ar valu of $10 ,00 each , 

(4) That the assets of the Corporation 
rema ining after such reduction are suf
Aclent to pay any debts. the payment of 
which have not been olhcrwise provided 
for . 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. said COM
MERCIAL BANKING CORPORATION has 
caused Its corporate seal to be affixed and 
this Certificate to be signed by W, C. At
kinson. its Presiden t, and G. B, Rementcr, 
Its Assistant Secretary, this 2nd day of 
June , A, D. 1942, 

To All Whom These Presents May 
Come, Greeting: 

Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction • 
by duly authenticated record of the pro-

f~:~~~f,s b~f th!h~on~g~~n~n)) ~~":o!~~~Yt~ 

COMMERCIAL BANKING 
ORPORATION 

• " • '* ••• " • •• • 
COMMERCIAL BANKING 

CORPORATION 
CORPORATE SEAL 

DELAWARE hOldel~~~~srX~bRrto'hrri~', i~c , • 
~ffi~~Pi~r~}~~~t~~ ~~iS State whose prinCipal 

No. 100 West 10th St reet, 
In the City of Wilmington. County of 
New Castie, State of Delaware 

The Corporation Trust Company 
being agent therein, and in charge thereof, 

~g::'~II~~o~lt~ro~I~~s r~~Jlr~;:'e;er.ve~i r~! 
Corporation Laws of the State of Dela
ware, as contained in 2033. Section 1, 
to 2246. Section 214. Chapter 65, of the 
Revised Code of 1935, as amended, pre
liminary to the Issuing of this 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
Now. therefore, I . Earle D. Willey, 

Secretary of Stale of the State of Dela
ware, do hereby certify that the said 
corporation did on the 
ninth day of June A, D, 1942, 
file In the office a duly ex~cuted and at
tested consent, in writing, to the dissolu
tion of said Corporation executed by 
all the stockholders thereof, which said 
consent and the records of the proceedings 
aforesaid, are now on file In my office as 
provided by law. 

In Testimony Whereof, 
I have hereunto set my 
hand and official seal, at 

(OFFICIAL Dover this ninth day 
SEAL) of June in the year 

of our Lor don e 
thousand nine hundred 
and forty-two. Earle D. 
Willey , Secretary of State, 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
omce of Secretary of State 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
To All Whom These Presents May 

Come, Greeting: 
Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction 

by duly authenticated record of the pro
ceedings of the voluntary dissolution there
of, by the consent of all the stockholders 
deposited In my office. the 
THREE COMPANIES, INCORPORATED 

a corporation of this State whose principal 
office is si tuated at 

No, 100 West 10th Street. 
in the city of Wilmington, County of 
New Castle. State of Delaware 

The Corporation Trust Company 
being agent therein , and In charge thereof, 

~~';,U~so~1t~ro~:s r~~Jlr~;:'e;et~ve~i ~! 
Corporation Laws of the State of Dela
ware, as contained in 2033. Section 1, 
to 2246, Section 214. Chapter 65, of the 
Revised Code of 1935. as amended, pre
liminary to the Issuing of this 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
Now, therefore. I. Earle D. Willey, 

Secretary of State of the State of Dela
ware, do hereby certify that the said 
corporation did on the 
e i g h t h day of June A, D. 1942, 
file in the office a duly executed and at
tested consent, In writing, to the dlssotu 
tion of said Corporation executed by 
all the stockholders thereof, which said 
consent and the records of the proceedings 
aforesaid, are now on file in my office as 
provided by law 'In Testimony Whereof, 

I have hereunto set my 
hand ancl official seal. at 

(OFFICIAL D o v e r t his e i g h th 

1919 

\y , C, ATKINSON, 
President 

G, B. Rementer , 
Assistant Secretary 

Filed In the office of the Secretary of 
State of the State of Delaware on the 
4th day o( June. A, D, 1942 at 9 o'clock 
A. M. and recorded in the office of the 
Recorder of Deeds for New Castle County, 
Delaware, on the 5th day o( June, A, D, 
1942. 
6-1l-3tc 

CERTIFICATE OF REDUCTlON 
OF CAPITAL 

OF 
THE DEL-MAR-VA MORTGAGE 

COMPANY 

THIS IS TO CERTIFY : 
THAT THE DEL-MAR-VA MORTGAGE 

COMPANY is a corporation created by 
and existing under the laws of the State 
of Delaware, the resident agent in charge 
of its prinCipal -office in the State of Dela 
ware being CORPORATION SERVICE 
COMPANY, 900 Market Street, Wilming
ton . Delaware; 

THAT the board of directors of the said 
corporation, at a meeting called for that 
purpose. voted in favor of a reduction of 
capital of Ihe said corporatton from One 
Hundred Fifty-eight Thousand Eight Hun
dred Dollars ($158,800), to One Hundred 
Nineteen Thousand One Hundred Dollars 
($119.100), and that thereafter the holders 
of record of at least a majority of the 
tota l number of shares of the said corpor
ation, having voting power and now OUlM 
standing. voted in favo, of the said re
duction of capital; 

THAT the said reduction of capital is 
to be effected by reducing (in conjunction 
with an amendment proceeding under 
Section 26 of the Delaware Corporation 
Law. the certificate of amendment being 
filed simultaneously herewi th) the par 
value o( Seven Thousand Nine Hundred 
Forty (7940) shares of stock now issued 
and outstanding from Twenty Dollars 
($20.00) per share to Fifteen Dollars 
($15.00) per share: 

THAT the assets of this corporation re
ma ining after such reduction are sufficient 
to pay any debts. the payment of which 
shall not have been otherwise provided for , 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF Ihe said corpor
ation has caused this certificate to be made 
and executed under its corporate sea l and 
the hands of its President and Secretary 
this first day of June. A, D. 1942, 

THE DEL-MAR-VA MORTGAGE 
COMPANY 

BY: G. Wm, Phillips, 
President 

and Lena R. Dashiell , 
• • " • • • • • • • • S~cr~tary 

Mrs. Phyllis M. Heck, Supervisor of 
the W estern New Castle County area, 
gave a talk on "Being Prepared for 
a ny Emergency." The emergencies 
which Mrs. Heck urged the students to 
be ready to m eet were education, safe
ty , health, and to live for Dem ocracy, 
Mrs. Heck also presented the gradua
tion cel·tificates to members of the class 
m ade up of seven girls and thirtee~ 
boys, a total of twenty students, 

SEAL) day of June In the 
year of our Lord. one 
thousand n ine hundred • THE DEL-MAR-VA MORTGAGE· 

Perfect Attendance Certificates were 
a warded to the foUowi ng:-Genevieve 
K ossak-five years; Carl StatTord
four years; Preston Chapman-three 
years and R obert Benge-three years. 

and forty-two . Earle D, • COMPANY 
Willey, Secretary of State. • Incorporated 1926 

Ernest Lacey, President of the Stan
ton Board of Education addressed the 
graduates on the "Necessi ty for an Ad
vanced Education." 

STATE OF DELAWAR E 
Office or Secretary of State 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
To AU Whom These Presents May Come, 

Greeting: 
Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction 

by duly authenticnted record of the pro
ceedings of the voluntary di ssolution there
of, by the consent of all the stockholders 

depo~i6~A'ErG~ ~~t"pEWirES. INC, 
a corporation of this State whose principal 
office Is situated at 

No. 927 Market Street. 
in the city of Wilmington, County of New 
Castie. State of Delaware 

~~i';f:~~~~~ ~~~~f~,t~~d~~ ~~~;~;~:;;'~:~l 
upon whom ~rocess may be served, has 

~~J'~~~~lo~lta~~e o{et'h~lr~~~~tsOf °be\~~ 
ware, as contained in 2033, Section 1. to 
2246. Section 214. Chapter 65. of the Re
vised Code of 1935, as amended , prelimi
nary to the Issulne of this 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 

Delaware .......... 
STATE OF MARYLAND ) 

: SS. 
COUNTY OF WICOMICO ) 

BE IT REMEMBERED that on this 1st 
day o( June. 1942, before me. the subscrib
er, a Notary Public In and for the State 
and County aforesaid, personally appeared 
G. Wm. Phillips, President of The Del
Mar-Va Mortgage Company, the corpora
tion mentioned In the foregOing certificate, 
known to me personally to be such, and 
acknowledged the said certificate to be 
his act and deed and the act and deed of 
the said corporation, and that the seal 
thereto affixed was the common and cor
porate sea l of the said corporation , 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
unto set my hand and affixed my official 
seal the day and year hereinabove written . 

ELVA B. TOADVINE, 
• • • • • • • N.Ot3.TY • P~b)jC . 

Class D ay Exercises and presentation 
of gifts were held at the S tanton School 
on Thursday. The pupils presented a 
play "Mother Buys a Bond," The lead
ing characters were Miss Charlotte 
Cox, Miss Charlotte H edl icka, Edward 
H astings, Miss J anet Stradley and 
Jacob Dudkewitz. The graduates pre
sented members of t he faculty with 
gifts. Miss Lora Little, Mrs. Margaret 
Wier and Mrs. Ada B . Helmbreck each 
received s ilver spoons while Miss Ca th
erine Cheney received a silver pin 
and Mrs. Helen Wright received kid 
gloves. R obert T . Lockerman and H , 
D. Boulden were given War Stamps. 
Mr. Gregg Lynam w as presented with 
a plastic belt, and Mrs, J ane Chambers, 
a gift of hose. The gifts to the fac
ully were presented by Miss Charlotte 
H edl icka. Robert Wise, President of 
the class, presided over the exercises. 
The Class Prophecy was given by Miss 
at Meadowbrook Bowl Monday. 

Now, therefore. I. Earle D, Willey, 
Secretary of State of the State of Dela- • Elva B. Toadvlne 
ware. do hereby certify that the said corp- • Notary Public 
~~a~ig~~ld dOa" y th~f June A . D. ]942, • .Sa~jSb.ur~ 1 ~a~y]~nd. 

~~t~~ ~~~s~~~e i; ~Urli~::.e~~tet~eanJ1s:~= _G-_ll_-3_tc ___ _ 

Betty Singles; Class Will by B ayard 
Steele ." 

The Congregation of the Stanton 
Methodist Church .is holdjng a recep
t ion for the Rev. and Mrs, Frank O. 
B aynard on Monday evening, Rev, 
Baynard is returning to the Stanton 
Church for the second year. Nearby 
pastors will be guests. 

The Women's Society of Christian 
Service of the Stanton Methodist 
Church met Thursda y evening at the 
h ome of Mrs. Grace Hale. Plans were 
m ade for a Covered Dish Supper at 
the next m eeting on Thursday eve
ning, July 2nd in the basement of the 
church, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Golt of Stanton 
are receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter in the Memorial 
Hospital on Wednesday, 

The Daily V acation Bible School of 
the Stanton Methodist Church is being 
conducted from June 8th to June 19th, 
inclusive, with the annual Students' 
D ay Exercises and Closing Exercises 
of the Bible School on Sunday, June 
21st. 

lutlon of said Corporation executed by 
aU the stockholders thereof, which said 
consent and the records of the proceed
Ings aforesa id, are now on file In my 
office as provided by law. 

In Testimony Whereor, 
I have hereunto set my 
hand and official seal. at 

(OFFICIAL D 0 v e r t his e i g h th 
SEAL) day of June In the 

year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred 
and forty-two, Earle D. 
Wlltey, Secretary of State. 

Letters Testamentary 
Estate of George McConaughey Deceased, 

Notice Is hereby given that Letters ot 
Administration upon the Estate of George 
McConaughey late of White Clay Creek 
Hundred. deceased. were duly granted un
to Reba McConaughey on the Fifth day of 
June A, D, 1942 and all persons Indebted 
to the said deceased are requested to 
make payments to the Administratrix 
without dela y, and all persons having de
mands against the deceased are required to 
exhibit and present the same duly pro
bated to the said Administratrix on or 
before the Fl1th day of June A, D, 1943 or 
abide by the law In th is behalf, 

Address 
Clair J . Killoran, 
Attorney-at-law, 
Citizens Bank Building, 
Wilmington, Delaware 

, Reba McConaughey. 
Administratrix , 

6-11-3tc 

CERTIFICATE OF 
REDUCTION OF CAPITAL 

The COMMERCIAL BANKING COR
PORATION, a corporation organized and 
existing under the General Corporation 
Law of the State of Delaware, DOES 
HEREBY CERTIFY as follows : 

( I ) That at n meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the above Corporallon, held 

Letters Testamentary on the 20th day of November, 1941 , and 
Estate of Anna L , Neale Deceased. Notice supplemented by a meeting of stock

Is hereby given that Letters Testamentary holders of the Corporation called upon 
upon the Estate of Anna L. Neale lat.e of t.en days notice given In accordance with 
White Clay Creek Hundred, deceased, were ~~~h Bla~La~~s At~~~~0:942~n~n ht~~ ~~y t~~ 
~~~YEf~~~I~e~a~n~~ ~~I~:b!~\:'\~~~d:~~ ~~ Philadelphia , State of Pennsylvania, at 
persons Indebted to the said deceased are on:E~'~~~i,~ ~~a:it~~;0~~93lt s'i':::esdU;:r 
requested to make payments to the Execu- Prior Preferred Stock already acquired 
trlx without delay, and all persons hav- by the Corporation be cancelled on the 
~nu~r~~mt~n~sx~F;I~ns:n~hep~:s~'::'tse~h:r:a~~ books of the Corporation. and the capital 
duly probated to the sold ExecutrIx on of the Corporation as represented by the 
or before the Eighth day of June A. D. Prior prc:~~~d ~~o2~~U):~~~~e~\~~ ~; 
1043 or abide by the law In this beholl, ~~e~hares oJ th~ par value of ,10.00 

Address ea'ch to $220,070,00 represented by 22,007 
John P . Cann, Shar~s of the par value of '10.00 each. 
Attorney-at-law, (2) That a majority of the total number 
CItizens . Bank Building, of shoreS outstanding and having voting 
Wilmington Delawa~~1 b th E Lindsey I power have voted for the foregol.ng re80-

%8 e 'Executrix , lution to reduce the capital of ,he Cor-
6-1I-3tc poratlon. 

ONLY CHARGE FOR EACH 
CHECK DRAWN AND EACH 

ITEM DEPOSITED 
• KEEP AS MUCH OR AS 

LITTLE IN THE ACCOUNT 
AS YOU LIKE 

• ACCOUNTS MAY BE OPENED 
IN PERSON OR BY MAIL 

tlla.cJ:ln,,,l, 7tul 

Newark Trust 
Company 

Newark,~ Delaware 
Member Federal 

Depollt Inmrance 
Corporation 

•• TRIP BUYINO AT UP 
SlYtI TI'tI, Gil, Mon.yl 
G.t togothor with your frl.nds
.har. your ca" by m.kin 9 on. t ri p, 
in one car, to only on. stort-for 
all your load n.cei • •• • your AlP 
Su p~r Markoll Quickly •• rvo your-

II to A&P'. famou.ly thrifty food., 
the quality food. you want-avoid 
co.tly .torO·to-ltoro Ihopplng. Hel p 
your dolla,. end car la.t longed 

Sup.r Righi-Prim. culs from the first six rill. 

RIB ROAST tl~:~:R LB, Z8c 

Sup.r Righi-Tender! Juicy!! (NONE PRICED HIGHER) 

CBVCK ROAST LI. 2.5c 

Super RIghi-Top Quality Stewing 4 LIS AND OVER 

CHICKENS NONE HltlHER LB 33c 

Sup.r Rlght-Brlskel (NONE PRICED HICiHER) 

CORNED BEEr LI. 2.ge 

Sup.r Rlg"'-Rump or Top Rouncl 

STEAUS ONE jlRICE 
.. NOliE PIt!i:lD HIOHER 

Cheese 81100<\ Wbll<> American, 'klb ge 'h-Ib 17 e 
Aap Coleslaw or Pctblto Salad pInt lSe 
Allorted Cold Cut Meats 'h- Ib lSe 

Minced Luncheon • talced loaf • Pld,l. & PImiento 

READY FOR THE PAN 
Fre.h-BONITA 

MACKEREl. 
PORGIES or CROAKERS ~~ LB' l9c 
LARGE FRESH SEATROUT LB. 21e 
•• ady fo, the pon-. ... h requl,. no f",rther preparation_ They have b • • n 
cleaned and lCal.~wlth head, and tails r.mo .... d . 

LARGE, FRESH ~ 

SEA SCALLOPS - L8·l,e 

LAROE IIZE SHRIMP. Ib He 

Vegetables & Fruits 
u. I. No. 1 (Lor .. SI .. ) New - - • H .... 16e 

,OT ATOES - 10 LN, 31 e 
LarfJe Slle, Fr •• h (NONE PRICID Hf .... RJ: ) 

CUCUMBERS L~ 1 FOI ,- ; 

"rat of the I.a.on ••• Sweet, Juicy .' 

W IITERMELONS ::t:. 41-
WHOLE IIELOI 1ge QUAIlTlIl II!LOI 21. 

---VICTORY FOOD FEATURESJ _____ _ 

U. I. No. 1 (Lar,e Si .. ) New Cr.p 

ONIONS 1I0NE PRICID 
HIGHER 3 LII lO-

Fre.h, Crl.~LOCAL 

I.ErrUCE NONE PRICED 
HIGHER 

UIIIE 
HIAD 

June Is National Dairy Month! 

ge 

B.,....ER alP', FlROY I-Ib tic u • • Cr ..... ry Brick 

S unnyfield Print Butter in quarter pound print.s '" lb . 43c 

BABY GOUDA CHEESE ...... .. ........ each 25c 

MOR, PREM or 

REDI·MEAT 12-01 3 •• 
cen 6 

Slice • • • and .erve hot or cold 

IONA Golden Sweot Cream Sty I. 

CORN No, I 10· , • • cln 
RELIABLE Cut WQX 

BEANS :2 No. I Z7e 
• • • OUI 

B&M 

BEANS In Ill~1 'erl 18· • 28·01 IIch 

A&P or LIBBY'S 

FRESH PRUNES No. 2 ~' 
CIII 

HERSHEY'S, BAKER'S or WILBUR'S 

COCOA ,_ _ !~: 16e 

MOTT'S ASST'D JELLIES 3 Ir .. ,~' 2Se 
NEW PACK PEAS Ea.tem SM,. No.2 oan 10e 

_iiiiiI5:;;;;;!===THRIFTY ANN PACiE FOODSSI .. _-= __ 
Ann Page 

MAYONNAISE 
Ann Page 

PINT 
JAR 

PEANUT BU'ft'E. Ij~IR 2le 

Ann Page 2·LB JAR 43c 

SAI.AD DRESSING :I JA:~ :l5e 

Gelatin Desserts, Pudding', Ice Cream or Pie Filler 

SPARKI.E Au't'. Flaver. 1 PKOI, 

Whitehouse 

EVAP ... II.K 1 TALL 
CANI 

FRESH BAKING FOODS 
Marvel ReCJular SlIc. Enrich." 

BREAD U ILI.ES, "DATED" WZ LI, LOAF 

Marvel Thin Sliced Sandwich Enriched 

BREAD 18 ILlIEI, "DATED" W2 LI. LOAF 
Jan. Park.r 

PECAN 'OAr CAKES 
Ja •• Park.r 

DOUGHNUTS IAlnl IF II 
IN DATID "ITDI 

16-

:lle 
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FLAG DAY PROCLAMATION 
The annual ob ervance of Flag Day-on Sunday, June 14-

will have more than the usual significance this year with our 
country at war. President Roosevelt has issued a Flag Day Procla
mation directing all Federal, state and local governments to dis
play the flag on Flag Day. 

All citizens and residents of these United States should fly 
their colors on this day in tribute to the mothers and their sons 
in service. The President's Proclamation is as follows: 

"For many years it has been our American customs to set 
aside June 14 in honor of t he flag, the emblem of our freedom, our 
strength, and our unity as an independent nation under God. Now 
we are fighting in the greatest cause the world has known. We 
are fighting to free the people of this earth from the most power
ful , the most ruthless, the most savage enemy the world has ever 
seen. We are dedicating all that we have and all that we are to 
the combat. We will not stop this side of victory. -

"We as a nation are not fighting alone. In this planetary 
war we are a part of a great whole: we are fighting slloulder to 
shoulder with the valiant peoples of the United Nations, the 
massed, angered forces of common humanity. Unless all triumph 
all will fail. 

"For these reasons it i fitting that on our traditional Flag 
Day we honor not only our own colors but also the flags of those 
who have, with us, signed the Declaration by United Nations, 
paying homage to those nations awaiting liberation from the 
tyranny we all oppose, to those whose lands have escaped the 
scars of battie, to those who have long been heroically fighting 
in t he blaze and havoc of war. 

It i also fitting in this t imeof stress that we express our 
devotion to our courageous mothers, many of whom are sending 
out their sons to do battle with t he enemy and all of whom are 
so loyally contributing to the waging of the war on the home 
front. 

"Now, t herefore, I, Franklin D. Roosevelt, President of the 
United States of America, do hereby a k that on Flag Day, June 
14, 1942, the people of our Nation honor the peoples of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, the Union of 
Soviet Socialist Republics, China, Australia, Belgium, Canada, 
Costa Rica, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, the Dominican Repubnc, EI 
Salvador, Greece, Guatemal~ Haiti, Honduras, India, Luxem
bourg, the Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Norway, Pana
ma, Poland, t he Union of South Africa, Yugloslavia-knowing 
that only in the strength and valor of our unswerving unity shall 
we find the force to bring freedom 'and peace to mankind. 

"I direct the officials of the Federal Government, and I re
quest the officials of the State and local governments to have our 
colors displayed on all Government buildings on Flag Day, and I 
urge the people of the United States to fly the American flag from 
their homes in honor of the Natio~'s mothers and their valiant 
sons in the service and to arrange, where feasible, for joint dis
plays of the emblems of th~' f~edom-loving nations on that day." 

THE DELAWARE SAFETY COUNCIL 
WHAT IT IS - The Delaware Safety Council is the hub of 

the safety movement in Delaware. It is an association of organiza
tions and individuals which for twenty-two years has been work
ing to reduce the number and seriousness of all kinds of accidents. 
The Council is a cooperative, non-profit association interested in 
the developing of a safety atmosphere in our business and social 
activities which will tend to reduce and prevent accidents. Through 
education it seeks to demonstrate that the safe way is the right 
way and best way from the standpoint not only of human satisfac
tion but of social efficiency and economy. 

WHAT IT DOES-The purposeful endeavor of the Safety 
Council is demonstrated through a practical program of education 
that accidents do not happen but are the result of some one failing 
to think or act in a safe manner. The Delaware Safety Council's 
specific task, therefore, is to point out to the Delaware people 
why they should avoid accidents and how they can avoid them. 
In other words, the Council is endeavoring to create a safety con
sciousness in our citizenship. This has been the basis of the 
Council's activities since its organization back in 1919. 

The activities promoted by the Council involve an immense 
amount of work which is carried on in the Council headquarters 
in Wilmington by a paid staff of three. They are: John R. Fader, 
Manager; Elizabeth R. Clugston, Office Secretary; and, W. Donald 
Clayton, Field Representative. 

WHAT IT NEEDS-Briefly and simply this-the moral sup
port of every citizen of the State and the financial aid of everyone 
who can afford to sUPI?ort this vital work. 

PRICE CONTROL 
In most of the war-time controls the heaviest loser has been 

the consumer. In the case of the present retail price control the 
consumer is to pay prices that existed during March, 1942, 
which should be to the advantage of the public. Just how the 
1,800,000 storekeepers will fit into the arrangement is not certain, 
but the chances are that local merchants will have plenty of 
headaches, and also many heavy losses in business. 

However, there isn't near as much opposition to rationing! 
re81llating and control as Washington officials expected. One 
correspondent in the National Capital reports that whenever there 
is a heated argument among the "master minds" and leading 
politicians that the final sentence is: "My God, don't you know 
the United States is at war?" 

In The WEEICS NEWS 

INDUSTlUAL W ABBIOBS 
_Typical 01 tholUCIIlda 
01 wom.n now flUID., 
U. S. war laclori.. are 
th .... klll.d wom.n 
crall.m.n .mploy.d at 
em Army OrdncmC. An. 
nal. AI .om. lob. wom.n 
.urpa.. mal. work.r •• 

10 •••• conllnu •• 
Army 119hl.... dim
out rul •• on Ih. 
Ecul Coast. Typical 
la thla Coney IalaJId 
letrla whe.L onc. 
ablaz. with Uqbla, 
now a dark .kel. 
ton a9aiul the .lry. 

Two shows eac h ni~ 
Saturday Continuous from 2:30 P. ~ 

Fri. & Sat. June 12 & 13 

Gary 
COOPER 

IN 

, Ball Of Fire~' 
ADDED AT ROA\: O ~LY 

Tim f1 0lt 
IN 

"Dude Cowhoy" 
Mon. & Tue. .lu~".I"i'tant ,alJ":~"1. 

"Born To iuO''' 
El 

STARRING 

'Virginia 
WEIDLER 

Wed. & Thur. 

James CU 171l PJ 
IN 

"Captain of 
The Cloud ~ , 

(In Technicolor) 

Sheer Bemberg's __ II lOr a,"u,,,"_ 

ANZAC BALLPAJUI:-GI ... a Yank em open 
b ..... ball on II. In thla ca •• tI. S. airm.n uUU •• 

belw.ea bolllblnq ralcla on Jap ba ••• ID 

Home Education 
Issued by the National Kindergarten Association, 8 West 40th 

Street, New York City. These articles are appearing weekly in 
our columns. 

DEFENSE 'MEASURES IN THE HOME-IV 

Are the children in our own homes 
ready for any emergency? This, natu
rally, is our first defense responsibility . 
It doesn' t lessen our readiness to serve 
in other capacities, in fact it defi nitely 
increases our value to the community 
as a famill' and it really is a must, isn't 
it? 

Now please excuse the personal form 
of address in what I have to say. It you 
can answer the questions sati sfactorily, 
you wili be glad I asked you, and if you 
can' t, I'm sure you'll realize that the 
situation is too serious for you to care 
just how your mistake has been brought 
to your attention. 

First, just what does that word must 
mean to you and your family? How 
often, for instance, do you see it when 
speaking to your children? Do you re
sort to it so seldom and say it with such 
confidence that it is sure to bring a 
quick, smiling and willing response? 
Or, have you worn it out by using it 
whenever you wanted a child to put 
away his playthings, to pick up scraps, 
or to hurry, or to be a little more care
ful? 

Must implies the necessity for un
questioning compliance. Is obedience 
in your home a "do as I say" require
ment, accompanied by threats of pun
ishment, or is it a dignified provision 
for safety, trusti ngly respected? If the 
children of a democracy have been 
properly taught, there is no clash, in 
their thinking, between obedience and 
liberty. They understand that obedi
ence is the gateway to liberty. It they 
have been improperly taught, by un
pleasant experiences, they think of 
obedience as a gate instead of a gate
way, so they repeatedly feel urged to 
climb over it or to tear it down. 

In a totalitarian state unquestioning 
obedience is demanc!4c1. It boys and 
girls in a democracy are requlred to 
obey in a totalitarian manner how can 
we expect them to know how to think 
for themselves later on? How will 
they be prepared to use the privilege 
ot free speech wisely or to assert their 
independence in matters that do not 
involve Infringement ot our statutes but 
conform always to both the spirit and 
the letter of the law? 

Nevertheless, obedience on the part 
ot the child is very necessary for hIs 
own protection and for the protection 
of all with whom he comes in contact. 
The proper idea ot obedience is best 
introduced and understood in infancy 
and early childh<Y.>d through regularity. 
It a child's physical needs are cared 
tor with rhythmic regularity a feeling 
ot security develops much like that ex· 
perienced by an adult comln, Into a 
county wisely ,overned from one wbere 
lawlessne88 rel~. 

Don't give a very youn, child a 
chance to disobey. He can't disobey If 

you make no demands upon him. The 
(act that he knows what you require 
of him is not sufficient reason for 
punishing him for not complying. Keep 
articles you don't want him to touch 
out of his reach. Remove him from 
the scene if he is unkind or annoying. 
This is important. Don't allow him to 
continue to annoy-remove either the 
child or the cause of his misbehavior . 

As the child develops in understand
ing and need arises, make one or two 
simple rules. Explain why they are 
necessary. Attach no punishment to a 
lapse in obeying them, but make every 
effort to prevent a lapse. SOme chil
dren will need more help than others; 
give them all the help they,need. It is 
of the greatest importance that these 
simple rules be kept. You may add to 
them from lime to time, but keep them 
few in number. The children in a 
kindergarten usually help make their 
own rules and they like to keep them. 
As soon as your child is old enough let 
him have a part in deciding the rules 
he is to obey. 

11 you have, in general, followed this 
method with your boys and girls, you 
will have no difficulty with them in any 
stress of circumstances. If you haven't, 
the must for you with regard to prepar
ing them for an emergency, as a defense 
measure, is urgent. 11 the children don't 
obey willingly, begin now to teach 
them. Talk with them ; show them the 
necessity for obedience. Illustrate by 
the men in the army. It will appeal to 
them to try to be as watchful and brave 
as soldiers must be. It takes courage 
to obey, sometimes, and they must obey 
their rules. Help them as you would 
the very little child but have respect 
for their added years and many ex
periences. L~t them help decide what 
rules are necessary, but be sure to in
sist that they keep them-every one. 
and always. One of their ruies must be 
to respect authority, but do not, I beg 
of ' you, take advantage of this. 

Once Prettiest Baby 
Now Wins As Fighter 

The consecutive victory skein of 
Freddie Archer, who 18 years ago was 
Newark, New Jersey's prettiest baby 
but today is the darling of the city's 
fistic fans, has reached 22. 

The 20-year-old Archer; given the 
babydoln honor by a Newark mayor in 
1924, went through 10 rough rounds 
with Norman Rubio ot Albany, N. Y., 
before achieving hls latest ring Victory 
at Meadowbrook Bowl last night. 

The two welterweights engaged in 
toe· to-toe slugfests at many stages, but 
Archer's superior boxing and straighter 
and banter blows rave him the victory. 

Both boys weighed 142 pounds. 
Three of five supporting matches 

ended In one· round knockouts. 

JAPANESE 
BEETLES 
PREPARE 
TO INVADE 

Agencies To 
Launch Drive 
Against Menace 

The nation is after the "Japs" and 
there will be no let up on Japanese 
beetles in Delaware this year either, 
according to Dr. L . A. S tearns, ento
mologist for the Delaware Agricultural 
Experiment Station . Dr. Stearns and 
a staff of fieldrnen in cooperation with 
the State Board of Agriculture and 
Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quar
an tine are spreading destruction for 
this pest. 

Last year a dust containing spore
forming organisms which cause the 

Pauline 
Bradford 
Academy Apts, 

Main Street 
milky disease of Japanese beetle grubs I ~~~~~~~~~~~~.d'~ 
was distributed in New Castle, Kent I: 
and a part of Sussex County. Fieldmen 
armed with hand corn planters treated 
two one-hali acre plots in each square 
mile of these areas. This ' summer 
there's to be more milky white disease 
dust for the beetle grubs. Sussex coun
ty will be completely colonized, and 
heavily infested areas in Kent county 
will receive just in addition to that 
put out last year. One and one-half 
tons of dust was prepared during the 
past winter montlis by injecting the 
deadly disease into healthy grubs. Al
ter being ground and prepared in a 
powder form, this spore-bearing mater
ial is now read-y for d istribution to 
the land. 

Stearns reports that in areas treated 
last year a checl,tup shows that beetle 
grubs have contracted the disease. He 
points out, ho.Jever, that establish
ments of these c~lonie5 of milky white 
will . not provide immediate or com-. 
~Iete relief from beetle injury. Exper
Ience has show however, this control 
measure is effective in lessening annual 
damage from beetles. 

There will be Japanese beetles this 
year to ravage the State's crops, so 
Stearns urges everyone to use every 
means at his disposal to reduce the 
d.amage ot beetles, until natural agen
Cies, such as the milky white disease 
~a;el::~~ced numbers ot beetles to ~ 

CORRECTION IN ANNOUNCEMENT 

Contrary to a st~telTlent in last week's 
Post, Mary G. Muilray was not the only 
Newark High School student to receive 
:::~~~s tor excellence In commercial 

Miss Murray I was ' the only student 
presented with three medals. as listed 
last week. Other pupils also received 
awards In exceU .... .. 

PMJhfl 
WITH THIS PICTURf. 
Millions of seconds are 
wasted d a ily by repeal' 
ing things over the tele

phone. 
One reason for this 

indistinct speech. But 
another r eason is 
many folks hold 
transmitter too far 
from their lips, 

h If inch 
Hold it one- a 

d 'II hav,JIO away an you 
trouble. 

THE DIAMOND STATE' 
COMPANY 
~ 
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Social Events June Bride PERSONALS Mr. and MI·s. John LenhofT, who hove 
been in New York ity where Mr. 
L nhofT is eml loycd, spcnt th week

nd at their home in Dl' lapla ne Milnor, 

VER 100 
URAL CLUB 
OMEN TO 
ET HERE 

Seventh Annual 
Homemaker"s Short 
Conl'~e Opens At 
College, J une 14 
~I o r e th., 11 100 rum l Delaware home-

arc expccted to attend the Sev
Annua l Delaware H om emakers 
COlln.e. 1\\ 1' • . Helen V. McKin ley, 

director of the Delawar e Agri
Extension Service an nounced 

Thi' YClll" s annua l short course 
Univers ity of Delaware w ill 

un lay afternoon, June 14 and 
thro ugh to noo n on Wednesday 

women atte nding w ill be 
"f the State's 52 local home 

',lIon club grou ps loca ted in 
. ,mmumitics throughout the S tate. 

thei r stay a t the University, 
hom makers wi ll live in lhe wom
dormitori es a nd w ill ea t in the 

Women's College d ining room 
Hall. 

program this year w ill stress 
problems and adjustments con-

farm women during thi s w ar 

1~~~~Uidl~i;:d . OfTicia l represen t.<l ti ves will ex 
i the va rio us governme nt wa r-

programs such as rat ion ing. sa l
price contro l and others which 

adjustments in ru ra l li v ing. 
f atures inc luded on the pro
II be leader t rain ing classes 

the homemakers to take 
heir respective cl ubs informa
. ki lls for future club meetings 

he yea r . 
I\ lcKll1 ley reports that thi s year 

wi ll not make thei r 
trip to the Delawar e Art Cen
In Longwood, but wi ll remain 

University fo r a fu ll sched u le of 
I. inspi ra tiona l and recrea-

Doro thy E . Mitchell, daughter 
. and Mrs. Harvey G. Mitchell , 

t Avenue, and Mr. Andre Male -
of Mme, Berthe Ma lecot, o f 

were married Saturday 
4 o'clock in the First 

n Church, wi th tfie Rev. H . 
Hallman, pastor, offiCiating. 

reception followed at the home of 
bride' unc le and a unt. M r. and 

. Paul D. Lovett. on Old Oak Road. 
Edga r V. Walker, Hockessin , 

a reci ta l preced ing the ceremony 
play d the wedd ing marches. Vo
solos were given by Mrs. Arthur 

of Arlington, N. J . 
bride, who was given in mar 

by her father, wore a gown of 
lac and marquisette made with 

bodice of lace, an ofl'-the
neck line edged with a flounce , 

sleeves, a nd a fl a red skirt 
into a tra in. Her finger-tip 

vei l was caught in cap shape 
she carried a bouquet of gardenias 
brid s' roses. 

Kathar ine F . Mitchell, s is te r of 
was maid ot honor . She wore 

of yellow sheer organdie, a 
matching veil caught to her ha ir 
a band and carried a bouquet of 
. ium and other blue fiowers . 

esmaids were Miss J a ne Ann 
and Miss Betty Lindell. cousins 

l~g~~~g'~Ud~~ bnde. T hey we re a ttired in 
bl ue ol'gand ie with short yel -

on their hair and ca rried 
of mixed spr ing flo wers. The 

litll e Amy J aquette Lov
cousin, wore pink o rgandie 
a baske t of flowers. 

. Robe!·t Pollock, a me mber of the 
of 1943 of the Un ivers ity of Del-

was bes t man . Ushe rs were Mr. 
Runcie and Mr. Herbe rt Rambo, 
roomma tes of the bl' idegroom 
nivcrsity of Delaware. 

Mi tche ll , mother of the bride, 
a gown of blush rose chiffon w ith 
II mHtching ha t and a corsage of 
1I1rs. Lovc tt wore a g reen print 
with a green hat a nd o rch id 

and Mme. Malecot, mother of 
brl d groom, wore a be ige gown 
brown nccessories a nd an o rchid 

wos gr aduated from 
iv r~i ty of Dela wa re in com
ent cx~rci5e5 on Monday. Mrs. 

tl!ll" •• aloMt who was graduated from the 
College, University of Dela

last year, has been associ a ted 
lh H rcules Powder Company. 

and Mrs. Maleco t will spend 
in Maine. 

and l\lrs. Lovett entertained a t a 
supper Friday evening preceding 

tor the wedding, a t their 
on Old Oak Road. 

M ORRIS-GREENPLATE 

WEDDING THURSDAY 

T he weddi ng of Miss Maude Ann ic 
Mo rris, daugh ter of M[·. and M rs. 
Franklin Mor r is, of Pike Creek Road 
and Corporal Willi am Franklin Green : 
pla te, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rober t 
Greenp la te, Sr., o f P leasant Hill , took 
place on Thursday, J une 4, in the 
E benezer Methodist Church, with the 
Rev . .T. Edward Hem phi ll officia ting. 
~I·. a nd Mrs. Ed w in GI'eenplate, 

b rothe l' a nd s is ter.in -Iaw of the br idc
g room, were the attendants. 

A small reception fo llowed at the 
home of the idegroom's pa rents. 
F ollowing the ~tion, the couple left 
for a wedding triP through P ennsyl 
vania. 

Cor poral Greenpla te has re turned to 
Cam p Upton, New York , where he has 
been s tationed s ince hi s enli s tment in 
Fe bruary, 1941. Mrs. Greenpla te w ill 
continue to live w ith her parents. 

EATON-MOORE 

WEDDING ANNOUNCED 

Mr. and Mrs. William H . Ea ton of 
Felton have announced the marriage of 
hi s daughter., Miss Janice Alafair Eat
on, of Newark, to Mr. Robert 
Har twell Moore, of Philadelphia . The 
wedd ing took place in Philadelphia on 
lVIay 23. • 

The bride is a ' gradua te of the Wil 
m ington General Hospita l Tra inTng 
School for Nurses a nd s tudied a t the , 
University of Pennsylva nia. She is 

Miss Marcelle Skinn 1', daught er 
Or. and Mrs. Glenn S . Skinner of Am
ste l Av nue, and a ju nior at Ihc W m-

n's C II ge, Univcrsi ty of Deluware. 
ga ve a pinno recita l Tucsday evcning 
a t the Wilmington Music School. H I' 
program includcd works from Bach, 
Brahms, Schumann, RachmaninofT , nnd 
Chopin. 

P ri va te Vcmon Lovctt, son of Mr. 
Delawarc Lovett and g randson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles L um, h as been t rans
fe l'l'ed from Fort D ix, N. J ., to Company 
B, 6 BN, BR 16, Fort McClellan , Ala
bama. 

and re tul'lled 10 Ncw Y rk ltv on 
Monday. . 

01'. G orge W. Rhodcs, Emerson 
J ohnson, Weldon . Waples, J . Irvi n 
Dayetl. a nd J ohn Denn ison retllmcd 
yesterdny from [\ fou r-day fish ing tr ip 
a l Wachopl'Ogue, Virg inin. 

Mrs. J . Harvey Dickey. of Weldon 
Springs, Missouri. is vi.-iling her falh
er, Mr. David Cha lmers. for a bout a 
month. 

Li ul. Justin tee l, U. S . Navy, who 
is stationed in Washi llgton. visi tcd his 
mo ther, Mrs. Walter Stee l, Sou th Col-

Or. Winifred J . Robinson. who h as legc Avenue, th is week. 
been visi ting fri ends in Newa rk and 
Wilming ton, left yeste ,'day for h r 
summer home in New fa ne, Vermont. 

P riva te Har ry Way ne P icrce of t he 
U. S . Navy, son of MI'. and Mrs. Lew is 
E. Pierce, attended the Un iversity of 
Chicago, III. , and is now se rv ing as 
S ignalman on a submarine chaser, ou t 
of Brookly n. N . Y. He a ttended New
a rk High School. 

Avi ation Cade t Wil liam D. Hollow y 
wi ll I' turn tomonow to Muxwe ll F ie ld , 
Alabama, afler ha ving spent a two
week furlough with his pa rents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J ohn Holl oway. 

Corpo ra l Will iam F. Greenplate has 
returned to h is duti es al Ca mp Upton, 
L. 1. , niter spending fivc days with 
his parents, MI' . and lVII's. R ber t 
Green plate. 

Miss Grace J ohnson w ill leave on 
Sunday for Bette rton, Md., where she A Dutch Treat Supper wi ll be held 
will spend next week attendi ng the Sa turday evening at the Newark 
Summel' Assembly for Youth. ~~~I~~~~ Club for members and their 

M rs. Walle r Steel has returned to her 
home o'n South College Avenue a fte r Dr . and Mrs. Robc.·t C Id well of the 
a ten-day visit w ith hel' da ughte r , Mrs. Colon ia l Apa r tments are spending a 
David Sloan, of Phi h delphia. two-week vacation in Dovcr. 

Billie Moore, Jr ., son of MI' . a nd Mrs. 

employed by the Delawa re Sta te Boa rd _ ____________ --:-____________ _ 
of Health in Newark. Mr. Moore is 
a n offi cer . in the U. S. Coast Gua rd . 

Mrs. Andre Malecot Willia m Moore of Andora, Md., en ter 
tained f ri ends at a party on Tuesday in 
honor of hi s fifth birthday. Games 
were p layed, a nd ·those who were 
awarded pri zes were Marsha ll Moore, 
J oan McFadden. and L illia n Sample. 

Mrs. George L. Townsend [II of 
Townsend Road spent last week at Re
hoboth Beach. 

After July 1, Mr. a nd MI·s. Moore 
w ill be a t home in Ne wa rk. 

MARRIAGE 

ANNOUNCED 

T he wedding of Miss Alice Ig le, 
daughter of Mrs. Ca therine Igle of 
Colonial He ights, to Mr. Donnell Pierce, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Pierce of 
Newark, took p lace at 5 o'clock on 
Saturday, M ay 16, in the Base Cha pel 
a t La ngley Field, Va. 

Miss Jg le is a g rad ua te of Ursu line 
Academy and attended Beacom Col
lege. Mr. P ierce is a graduate of 
Newark High School a nd attended the 
Un iverSity of Delaware .. He is in the 
Aviation Corps at Langley Field , Va. 

DANC E HELD FOR FORT 

duPONT SOLDIE RS 
A dance was held last evening at the 

Newark New Cen tury Cl ub fo r sol
d iers stationed at F ort d uP ont. The 
.. trair was under the a uspices of the 
New Century Club, a nd was a tle nded 
I:.y about 50 soldie rs. Girls from New
ark and nea l' viCini ty were invited to 
be their pa r tners. 

The dance was under the gene ral di
rection ot Mrs . .T . Fento n Daughe r ty. 
M1·S. R. O. Ba usman was in charge of 
refreshments, Mrs. George M. Ha ney 
was in char ge of the in vi tations to the 
gi rls, a nd the music was in charge of 
Mrs. L. A. Stearns. J a mes C. Hastings 
was master of ceremon ies for the eve
ning. 

The dance was held at the request of 
th e sold iers in an e ffort to provide 
en terta inment fo r the men s ta tioned 
a t For t duPont. 

LADIES BIBLE CLASS 

TO HOLD PICNIC SUPPER 

GUEST SPEAKERS AT 

WESLEY CHAPEL 
.t 

Duel 0 the illness of the regular 
pastor of Wesley Chapel , the Rev. W. 
A. Hill, guest spea kers will have cha rge 
of services unti l his r e turn. 

The speaker for Sunday, J une 14, 
wi ll be the Rev. Hemphill of Ebenezer 
Methodist Episcopa l Church. of nea l' 
Newark. Services wi ll begin at 7 :45 
p . m. 

Childl'en's Day ser vices w ill be ob
ser ved at Wesley Chapel on Su nday 
a fternoon a t 2:30 o'c lock. Special si ng
ing w ill be p resented , and the public 
is cordia lly invited to attend. 

Mrs. Richard F . McNett of Spl'ing
fie ld , Ohio, has becn the guest of her 
brother -in-law a nd sister, Mr .• lI1d Mrs. 
Rober t C. Levis, West Mai n Street. 
Whi le here, she attended the graduation 
of her son, Richard , from the Univer
sity of Delaware on Monday. Mr. Mc
Ne tt, w ho received a commi ss ion a 
Second Lieutena nt a t the ' Mi lita ry 
Graduat ion held at the University I'e
cently , has gone to For t Sher idan, Chi
cago, where he wi ll be stationed . 

Lieul. Samuel M. Arnold , Camp 
Stewar t, Ga., son of Mr. and Mrs. P er
r ie M. Arnold of Nor th College Ave
nue, has been promoted to the ra nk 
of capta in. Capta in Arnold is a g rad
ua te of the Uni ve rsity of De lawa re, 
class ot 1938, a nd a member of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon fra ternity. He was ma rri ed 
to Miss Elsie Elizabe th Utley of Rich 
mond, Va ., in AprU. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willi am S. Martin a nd 
daughter, Susan Lane, r eturned to thei r 
home in the Academy Apartments on 
Friday, after a ttending the commence
ment exercises of the K entucky Mili
ta ry Institute at Louisville . 

D. A. McClin tock. Eas t Mai n Street, 
has re turned to work afte r several days 
illness. 

Mrs. Vera L . Moore entertained on 
Tuesday evening in honor of the grad 
ua tion of her son, J oseph, from New
a rk High School. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn MCDowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray McDowell, Mr. Leo Moore, 
Mrs. F ran k Moore, Renard George, 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Willi am L. Tryens, Mr. 
a nd Mrs. George Arthur, MI'. a nd Mrs. 
Ralph B arrow. Miss Lucille Moore, 
Miss Mary Moore. a ll of Newark ; MI'. 
and Mrs. George A. Wagner of New 
York, and Mrs. An nie Ann is of J e rsey 
Shore, P a. 

Mrs. Leona rd C. Barker has return- Dr. C. RobeI' I Kaso and fc.mily, of 
ed to her home on Amstel Aven ue after West Ma in Street, are: Vaca tioni ng for 
a week 's visit w ith he r husband, Sec- a week along the North East river. 

~~~~L~:~1t:~ca;t ;e~~~rd C. Barker , at Dr. a nd Mrs. Ned B. Allen. of Dover, 
were Newa rk vis itors yes te rday: 

The annua l Distr ict Meeli ng of the 
Sta te Craft of Dai ry Maids w ill be 
held thi s even ing in Wynema Craft in 
Wilming ton, ca lling in Mineola Craft 
of Newark. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

S ituation Wanted 

YOUNG COLOR ED GIRL desires full lime 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Willi am F. Greenplate , Job. Neat. dependable and very ambl-

MI', and Mrs. J ames Greenplate, and Mrs. Ray mond W. Heim wi ll enter- \ \f.N~ · 'For ref ,·"nces. phone Newark 2-

~~rc~ I~~)lel~tn~a~~~a;ii~li~:rtp~.reen - ~~;1 :~~e b~~d~e;~~:~~e~~a~I.1 Friday at :=6'=I=I-::;1l=C=====M=i=se=e=J=Ja=n=e=0=u=s==== 

~~~G~~~~"'~~""""~J!'~~"'OO~~~'t)~~'4',}!,~~~~ 

:~: 
:l: 
,I, 
,I, 
,I, 
,I, 

Summer Necessities 
.:-
:l: P o laroid Sun G la sse s .. .. ... .. ....... ...... .. .. ..... .......... .. ........ . .... $1.95 
'I' :l: ' Cool-Ray Sun Glass .e s ......... .. .... .... : .. .. .... .. .. ........ .. ....... .. .. . $3,50 

:l: C o lored Glass Goggles .. . ....... .... .... ..... ............. ...... 25e & 2ge 

:l: Nox z e ma . .. .. .. .. .... .... .... ......... .. ........ .... .... ...... .. 75e s ize for 4ge 

::: Unguentine .. ... ... .. .. ................. ..... .... .. .... .. ...... 50c size for 43c 
:l: A J 0 3 0e s ize for 25e 

:l: All Popular Brand of Sun Tan Oils And Creams 
,I, 

WA NT TO RAISE PROFITABLE PORK? 
Then buy Hampshi re Boar pigs from Mt. 
Ararat 'Farm, Port DepOSit, Md. 

5-21-4tc 

WE PAY CASJl OR DEFENSE STAMPS 
tOI' wire c lothes hangers in good con
d ltio ll. 25c for 50 hanger s. Bring them 
to the N"wark Cleaners, 176 E. Main 
Stre 1. 

6· 11 -ltc 

For Rent 

MEADOW for rent . Alo ng creek. 15 acres 
for pasturage. Call C. E. Ewing, Newark 
6 [91. 

6-4-2tp --------------.--------GARAGES. Ind ividual. Ove,'head Doors. 
Locks. Lights aU night. Back of 72\~ 
E. Mai n Street. Ca ll 2253 fo r rental. 

3-5- t!c 

For SaJe 
,I, Camera Fi lf: All Sizes and Spee d s Made by Eastman 
:111: DW~::'~ ~1~~M SUITE. plano. and ice box. 
~: Bathing Caps .... .. ....... ...... ...... .. ............... .................. tOe to 4ge 6-11-Hc 

:i: Rhodes Drug Store :,rlYrr3e!~.~ ~f4~lNGS fo .· twin beds. 

* R'b~~GE~o~d~~n .PO~~~~ l nj~~~~~h 5'k~~J : 
'I' (C. EMERSON JOHNSON, SUCCESSOR) Phone Newark 2310. 
:~ 6eU -Hc 
.'. SMALL BAY SADDLE MARE. so Ce for 

A picnic supper will be h eld on Mon 
day afternoon a t 5:30 o'clock by the 
Sunday, Class of the Ladies Bible Class 
of the Newark Methodis t Church. The 
supper will be held at t he home of 
Mrs. Herman Wollaston, 47 East Park 
Place. 

:l: PHONES 581-2929 WE DELIVER anyone to ride. 2-yr . old half-bred bay 
Dr. a nd Mrs. Raymond W. He im, Or- ~; ~~:h q~~~~ a~~a,fo,::,~i;;e .br~~e;. t~o~i~~: 

chard Road, will be dinner guests on l :~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 Barksdale Road. near Newark. Saturday evening of Mr. and Mrs. _0-_4_-2....::tp __________ _ 
Everett Walls, of Middletown . <® , TOMATO PLANTS. large amount. Wm. J . 

Mrs. J . H. Rumer a nd Mrs. Frank 
J amison a re in charge of the supper. 
Games w ill be played, under the di
rection of Mrs. Roy Nichols. 

In case of ra in , the supper will be 
held in the dining hall ot the church. 

BIBLE PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH SERVICES 
Services of the Bible Presbyterian 

Ch urch will be held a t the Newa rk 
New Century Club on Sunday morning. 
S unday School will convene a t 10 a. 
m. , followed by church services at ) 1 
o'c lock . 

Re v. He nry G. Welbon, pas tor, will 
conduct the services. The speaker of 
the morning will be Mr. Thomas Cross, 
a student of Faith Theological Semin
ary in Wilmington. 

F ra nk Balling is vis iting h is mother, 
MI·s. Frank H. Balling, Academy Stree t, 
thi s week. 

The annual Senior Hop was held at 
the Newark High School on Monday 
evening. 

lVII'S. Richard T . Ware and childl·en. 
Richard and Sue, were in Cincinnatli , 
Ohio, last week, and are go ing to Cor 
bin, K entucky, th is week before re
turning to Newark. 

Mr. and Mrs. P a ul Dolan, of the 
Center Apartments, a re spending a 
two-week vacation a t their summer 
home near Ocean City, N. J . 

Miss Edith McDougle, of the Women's 
College, w as a guest of Mrs. J . P . P a t
novic ot Claymont yesterday. 

Elizabeth Arden Products 
Arden's Treasure Kits ........ ... .................. ... .................. .... $2,95 

Velva Film (Sun Bronze) $1.10 

(The New Silk Stocking Substitute) 

Arden's Sleek . .................................................................. . 75e 

I E lizabeth Arden Sun Tan Lotion 

Neighbors Pharmacy 

Phone 2900 and 2213 Newark, Delaware 

RYTEX POSTAGE -FREE 
It simplifies the Service Man's letter-wrltlnr. Easy and convenient 
to us~1t requires no postare. 

The sheets are printed wltb tbe name, brancb of lbe service and 
addrees. The envelopes are printed on tbe front wltb tbe same 
copy and ,be word FREE. 

MERVIN S. DALE 
Jeweler 

Phone 3111 ' Newark 

Barnard. Newark . Del. 
6-4-Uc 

CEDAR POSTS and ralls. Wm. J . Barnard, 
New8l'k, Del. 

6-4-Uc 

TOMATO PLANTS. Eastern shore of Vir
ginia and Delaware-grown tomato plants. 
re~~ rrn~.ayLt:rr;,~:n~u}je I15 ·T~f:;~0~~e~~3.n-

5-28-4tp 

SAANEN MILK GOAT and goat milk to r 
sa le. Apply Eugene L. Fraze. Paper Mill 
Road. Telephone Newark 3754. 

5-7-tfc 

Oar Job Is to Save 

, Buy ~ 
DoOan 

:, War Bond. t I A i EVlry Pay Day 

KEYS 
Made WhOa Yoa WaU 
by Code or DapUcate 

Joseph M. Brown 
)fain Sl. Dial WI 

R. T. Jones 
Funeral Director 

Uphot.terina 

lind Repair Wori oj All Kindl 
by E$perlenced Meehan,". 

All Wori GtUJranteftl 

Ul We" MaIn StrHt 

Newal''' 
PIaoM ~lJI 

::1111111111111:1111111111 



FI.~ASHES 
IN THE PAN The N-ewark Ppst 

AFTER A WEEK OF Tlrul\mING The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, J une 11, 1942 
confusedly over gas cards, many of us _S~iX~==========================;==============~=:=:=:=::::::::::=:::=::=:==~=::=:~=:~~~==:::: finally grasped the !jlct that, despi te = 
:~~:~o~~u~~~~:rb~~~~~~~e~f: oSft~;~~~ DEVIL DIVER LIKELY TO RULE I LISETER BEAGLES WIN 
am~~:nu!tv~~~~rei;'r~~~ ~~r~u~a~~~ FAVORITE IN $10000 KENT FIRSTS AT HOUND SHOW·, 2 
toddling steps in years. And it's sur- , 

f:~~~~~::,a~~~0~;:~~k~~:~2s~~~ac~ HAND I CAP HERE SA TURD A Y NEWARK DOGS TAKE HON 
again. It is embarrassing to rediscover 
w hat a bizar re series of buckling and 
bending human locomotion really is. 

YOU BLU H AT YOURSELF A 
you teeter a long in the top-heavy fash
ion of the specie, painiully averting 
the eyes from the queer scissor-like 
motion of the skinny props below. It's 
ou tlandish w hen ana lyzed, especially af
ter all these years of skimming along 
a few inches above the ground in a 
dignified sitting position. 

But it is encouraging, nonetheless, to 
observe the citizenry setting ou t fear
lessly afoot on such hazardous expedi
tions as going to the corner store for 
cigarettes. We're all a b it unsteady as 
yet, ' ti s true, clutching our way from 
lamp post to mail box, but with a little 
study we'll soon be buzzing along as 
i1 we'd actually been walking for years. 

Ever since that doughty little slave
the combustion engine-quit pulling 
our sedan chairs, we've become in
creasingly conscious of the common
place miracles carried on so quietly 
during peacetime. 

WE HAD ALWAYS BEEN VAGUE
ly aware that gasoline was supposed to 
be sucked out the ground in some out
posts, but we were too smart to be
l ieve in romantic kid stuff like that. 
We knew gasoline really came from 
gasoline pumps, where it was served 
up with much diverting tingling of 
b ells and whirling dials. 

Oil cars, pipelines, and tankers we 
always knew existed, but mostly we 
thought to provide stirring backgrounds 
for adventu re stories, climaxed when 
the tanker explodes, the oil well catch
es fire , or the villian snips the pipe
line. 

Now, surprise, surpr ise, it seems 
these gadgets are actually used to haul 
the stuff incredible distances, every 
drop of the liquid we used so lavishly. 

SUGAR, ALSO, WHICH WE CER
tainly found on grocery sh elves, got 
there we hazi ly supposed in some 
exciting manner envolving pixies and 
elves working at m idnight, with the 
grocer muttering the proper m agic 
slogans. 

It 's a thrill to learn they actually 
grow the stuff. It seems originally to 
be a plan t, r aised in places map-mak
ers sometimes include to round out 
their drawings. 

As it turns out however , the immense 
job of providing peanut bars and pep
permint sticks to the nation envolves 
effort that makes the Pharoab's genera
tion-long pyramid building chore seem 
hardly more than the construction of 
a r ather elaborate chicken-coop. 

TO THE SAGA OF SUGAR, AND 
the Odyssey of oil, add the epic of the 
ti n can, and the wonder of what we off
h and call "modern civilization" begins 
to take on meaning just as it grows 
too b ig to grasp. 

Seems strange that if the titanic ac
tivities behind the peanut bar can be 
carried off in such an efficient maze 
of cooperate effort, that the compara
tive trivial problem of preventing wars 
cannot be solved. 

C~ntinental Drops To 
Fourth In Semi.Pr o 

Alsab and Shut Out Eligible But Not 
Likely to Start; Horses From New York 
Tracks Dominate Entries in First of 
Delaware Parks Stellar Stakes Events 

The first of Delaware Park's trio of $10,000 stakes events 
will be run over the Stanton oval Saturday afternoon when a 
small but select field faces the barrier in the Kent Handicap, ex
clusively for three year olds. 

FIBREMEN, 
ALL-STARS 
TIED 1-1 

Preliminary 
Softball League 
Tilt Last Night 

• 

Continenta l and the Playground All
Stars played to a 1-1 tie last night in a 
preliminary game to the opening of the 
Playground Soft Ball League nex t 
Wednesday. 

Both teams scored in the initial 
fram e and played scoreless ball unti l 
the ninth when the fracas was called 
on account of darkness. 

Openi ng league tilt WI ll be next 
week , when the same teams, Cont in
ental and All-Star s face each o ther 
on the h igh school fie ld. 

Scheduled to be run at 6:30 P . M., due 
to the overflow attendance expected 
(or this day, the running of the one 
mile and sixteenth feature will again 
be broadcast over a coast-to-coast hook 
up or igi nating from Station WILM with 
Manager Gorman Walsh in charge of 
the pickup and Freel Capossela at the 
microphone. 

The renowned Cinderella horse, Al
sab, and his two-time conqueror, Shut 
Out, are both eligible for the running 
but neither one is likely to accept the 
issue. Devil Diver, Shut Out's running 
m ate from the Greentree Stable will 
likely be shipped down from New York 
for the Kent, and will probably go 
to post the favorite with the wagering 
gentry despite rumors that he had sus
tai ned a quarter crack and m ay run 
in a ba r plate. 

Devil Diver is reported to have re
ceived the quarter crack following a 
drivi ng win over Dogpatch , First Fid
dle a nd Scotland Ligh t in an over
night event a t Belmont Park on May 
19. H is la test tri als indicate that he 
has aU hi s old form and speed as he 
worked a mile in 1:38 over the Belmont 
course in a driving fini sh on Sunday. 

L ast night's line-ups were: Contin- This workout m ay have influenced 
ental; Wallstrum, c; Crosetti, 1b; Oscar, J ohn Gaver in sending h im to Dela-
2b; Tweed , ss; Fulton. 3b; P rickett, rf ; ware for the Kent. 
Pilnick , cf; Gregg, If; Baylis, cf; Rose, p. It is likely that invaders from New 

Playground All-Stars: Aiken, c; York tracks m ay be in the major ity 
Cleaves, 1b; Slack, 2b ; Lee, ss; Barnes, w hen the field parades Saturday af ter-
3b; Riley , If; Ca taldi and Balling, rf ; noon with such coming youngsters as 
Rose, sf ; and Gillespie, p. Lochinvar , Half Crown, Wishbone and 

Score by Innln,s ~~~sf~~;et~~ ~;~,~a~~~ ~~r~~~~ ~:~~t~ 
Continental . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1 ing the winner of Tbe Kent Handicap. 
AU-Star s .. ... . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1 Halt Crown, promising youngster 

owned by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lunger, 
Wishbone, beaten favorite nut a dan- of Wilmington, gained prominence at 

gerous threat, will carry silks of the I Belmont recently when he beat a small 
popular Calumet F arm w hile the Mary- field in a distance race at juicy odds. 
land owned and bred CoJchis will find He is slated to try his luck over Dela
plenty of supporters from Delaware as ware soil on Saturday. 
well as Maryland. Many r acegoers will Lochinvar, owned by J oseph M. 
r emember Colchis' twice administered Roebling, won three straight overnight 
defeat to Alsab and be ready to lay races a t J ama ica and Belmont tracks 
it on the line that he can do the same 
to Devil Diver. Lochinvar, Wishbone, 
Half Crown, et a!. 

Delawareans hopes wlil ride with the 
Lunger nominee in the desire to see 
the New York invaders turned back in 
the sixth running of the rich Kent. 
Horses shipped down from the metro
politan tracks have won the previous 
five runnings of this event beginning 
with Strabo who run the first Kent 
with Strabo who won the first Kent 
winners in the order named were 
Stormscud, Sun Lover, Andy K. and 
Minnelusa. 

and is on edge for the rich Kent. He 
gained further prominence from his 
bang-up race in the Wi thers Stakes by 
running second to Alsab and defeating 
such horses as Fairaris, King's Abbey, 
Bright Willie, Dogpa tch. Seamanlike, 
Star Beacon and F air Call . He fin ished 
a good third to Shut Out and Alsab 
in the Belmont Stakes last Saturday 
beating Triera rch, Ramilles, Halt 
Crown and Top Milk. This running 
son of Case Ace a nd Quivira will not 
wan t for backers when the iron men 
start feeding the muluals Saturday 
afternoon. 

WlUlam Walsh 

Wearing the uniform of the United 
States Marine Corps is William Walsh 
pictured above, son of Mrs. F lorence 
Walsh, R. F . D. No.3, who is now re
ceiving rigorous training in fighting 
tactics at one of the famed Marine 
Corps Recruit Depots. 

SOFTBALL 
LEAGUE 
OPENS NEXT 
WEDNESDAY 

One Additional 
Team Needed 
To Round Out 
The League 

Draftsman, Owned By Mrs. duPont 
Named Best Dog In Show; Red Barn 
Duke, Owned By Lawson, N wark 
I3-Inch Special Membership las 

In one of the largest shows ever spon. ored by the 
Beagle Club, Liseter Beagles, owned by Mrs. Jean Au tin 
annexed nine first places and one third last Sunday in 
eleventh annual specialty show on the S. Hallock duPont 
Milford Cross Roads. 
-------------~~ Two Newa rk dogs took firsts 

I 
tbe unusually large gallery. 

H. Ralph Commissioned Duke, owned by Edgar 
1st Lieutenant In Army ark, was named win!1er in the 

Harold E. Ralph , 19 Tyre Avenue, membership class for J3-inch 
Newark, member of the engi neering bitches, . while the field trial class 
department of the duPont Com pany the lImIt dogs class were topped 
and formerly on the engineering staff White Clay Sagacious, owned 
of the CCC in Delawa re, has been Charles S. Hopkins, Newark. 
commissioned a first lieutenant in the Best of variety and best beagle i 
Army engineer s and left yesterday for show was judged to be Mrs. 
Fort Clai borne, La. Ch . Meadow Lark Draftsman, 

Associates of the engineering de- ered one of the best beagles in 
partment at duPont gave h im a fare- country. 
well par ty at the duPont Hotel Tues- The speci al puppy class was 
day nigh t. • Liseter Topper, owned by Mrs. 

I 
WINNERS 
IN OPENING 
GOLF ROUND 

giving her permanen t possession 
silver challenge cup, si nce 
has won it three times. 

I 
was presented to the Club by . 
P ont to be competed for under 
same conditions .. 

I 
Rei -Mar True Boy, owned by.~ 

Shamberger, Reistertown, Md., 
first in the I5-inch special 
class. 

The Newark P layground softball Judge of the hounds was 
league will officially swing into action C CI b Moffitt, Sylca uga, Ala. The 
on the high school athletic field next ountry , u included : Willard Wahl, 
Wednesday evening when five teams Ch . h' nell, Jack Collins, 
will play the first game in the seri es, ampIOnS lp Joseph Daugherty. 
William K. Gillespie, director, sa id T R I ham, a nd Charles Marlowe. 
yesterday. ourney esu ts ark was William F itzgerald ; Jack 

The softball league, for adults, a t- lins was show secretary. 
tracted a great deal of interest last The opening rounds of the Club Summaries: 
year and keen competition is anticipat- Championship Tournament were held In~~:~ ~i~t, 
ed for championship honors th is year. at the Newark Country Club last Sat- Raymond w. 

Although six teams are needed to urday. ~~oL~~ K~ns~aa~e 
complete the league only five have defi - R. Wollaston, last year's champ, de- Pikecreek Little 
nitely entered, Mr. Gillespie said. Any f t d H B M C 11 5 d 4 G w. and 
organ iza tion or group desiring to enter ~~S:bati~o ·wo~ ~~ ~e ; ;~ R. ; Theo~~ In~~:~ First. 
the league competition should contact oughgood won by Bye; Don Tamman y Liseter Beagles; 
Mr. Gillespie without delay so the defeated W. C. Brewer 5 and 4; B. F . °c~~~s b~~a:rican 
schedule may be completed before Richards won by Bye ; J . F . Anderson ceeding 13 inches : Fi 
Wednesday. defeated Charles Walter 6 and 5; Doyle ~~'~e~C~~d ,H;[o";~la~ci Pla,ce~llckeY. II.~t-heavywleigl. 

To-date the Will-Be Seniors, Play- McS padden defeated T. S . Beck 5 and ed by Dr. Ju lian A . 

ground, Continental-Diamond and Ac- 4; H. B. Williamson won by Bye. ~~~edM~y: ~~~r~e/,~~ecreek 
me market teams are officially enter- P airings for this Saturday's rounds Class 5--0pen. dogs. not excee<l"il.'ash .. 
ed. The C.Y.O. has indicated i~ may are: R. Wollaston vs. Gene DISabatino; ~~~~:r :~~~\es~I;:~~~d . ' 
enter a team and the Ul1lverslty of R. F . Thoroughgood vs. Don Tammany; Red. owned by Wakern Beagles. 
De~aware faculty may fin? enough ma- B. F . R ichards vs. J . F . Ande:s~n; and I N·.,Jinners, dogs not exceeding 13 
terIaI to make up the SIxth aggrega - I Doyle McSpadden vs. H. B. WIllIamson. · Llseter Magic. owned by 
tion. In the opening rounds of the second Liseter Count, 

The co~plete .schedule, p~aying time bracket in w hich separate prizes are I bitches nol :x:~~~llIusking 
and offICIals WIll be p ublished upon awarded, George Boli d efeated Robert : 
completion. The teams already en- Calhoun 3 and 1; P bil K ing won by 
tered have played several tune-up Bye; H. C. Caldwell defeated W. J . 
games and show promise of making it Bratton 6 and 5, Benny Crescenzi won 
a hot battle for fina l honors. by Bye. 

PRESERVED ORDER 
A draft law placed in effect in 1863 

to provide the Union wi th much-need

In next Saturday 's rounds pairings 
will be: George Boli vs. Phil King, H. 
C. Caldwell vs. Benny Crescenzi. 

ed soldiers caused such riots that U. S . Surgeons took an 8-i nch table for k 
Marines were called out to preserve from the stomach of Mar garet Santell 
order. of St. Paul. 

Continental-Diamond s lip P e d to 
fourth place in the Semi-Pro League, 
when they lost a tough one last night 
to Rose Hill 1-0 at Eighteenth and Van 
Buren Streets, Wilmington. 

DuPont moved up to third . Contin
ental, which recently took over the 
league leader, Ajax and Pusey and 
Jones, seems to find most of its trouble 
wi th second bracket teams. 

Aviation Cadets Earning Wings in Southeast Training Center I 

Tbe league standing follow: 
Standing of the Teams 

Won· Lost P et. 
Ajax . .. . ........ ..... .. 5 2 .714 
Pusey and Jones .. . .. 5 2 .71 4 
duPont . . . . . ...... 5 3 .625 
Continental Fibre .. .. .. 4 3 .571 
Allied Kid .............. 3 3 .500 
Rose Hill . . . ...... .. ... . 3 5 .375 
Holly Oak ............... 2 5 .286 
Bellanca ...... .. . . . 2 6 .250 
" Tonight's Schedule 

Allied Kid vs. duPont at Eighteenth and 
Van Bur"n Streets; Pusey and Jones vs. 
Ajax at Price Run . 

------
Bobby Jones Named 
Captain In The Army 

The War Department nnnounced 
Tuesday that Bobby J ones, the famous 
Atlanta golier, and Arthur M. Loew of 
Glen Cove, Long Island, N . Y., a m o
tion picture executive, have been com
missioned in the Army and ordered t o 
active duty. 

As Capt. Robert Tyre J ones, the for
mer golf champion will report at Mit
chell Field, N. Y., June 20 for duty 
with the Army ai r forces. 

Loew, commissioned a major, was as
signed to the services of supply in 
Washington w here he will have charge 
of film distribution for the Army. 

No Income Tax Boosts 
Likely, Says Official 

Secretary of the Treasury Henry 
Morgentbau this week declared that the 
wage earner is contributing all he can 
th is year a nd that no immediate de
mands will be made for higher taxes 
from the low income groups. 

Morgenthau told a press conference 
that although increased tax revenue 
was running behind the $2,000,000,000 
asked by the Treasury, it was hoped 
to make up the ditlerence from the 
upper brack t income group. 

Hunrlred. of Anation Cadeh are eaminl their winl' a. 
piloh, naTilatora or bombardier. and commi .. ion. a. .econd 
Jieutenanta in tbe Soutbea.t A ir Corp. Trainin, Center. After 
bein , " proce.aed" a t tbe Cadet Replacement Cente r, Maxwell F ield, 
Ala., and haTin, learned to fly at one of tbe Primary .cbool., they 
a re aent to one of the Ba.ic .cbool. in the Trainin, Center. 

( 1) A cadet look. OTer a baoic traininl plane for the fint 
time a . hi. in.tructor·lieutenant e"plain. the operation of the 
.hip to bim. 

( 2) Up fo r hi . firat fli l bt, the cade t find. bi. baole .hip 
much fal te r and more ma neuTerable than the .maller , .Impler, 
plane. he learned to Ay at primary ..,hool. 

( 3) R eady for h i. fint ba.ic ,010, thl. cadet climb. Into 
h i •• hip to take it up alone. 

(4) Further ,.)onl in their trainin, cadete take up ero .. • 

country Byinl for the firlt time. Here, with map unfolded Oft 
the wiDI of a .bip, an In.tructor ,in. "'at minute In.tMlctlon. 
10 two cadeh ju.t before they take 011 on a cro • • -country hop. 

( 5) Mo.t exc:itinl part of a cadet' . traininl at a Ba.ic 
. cbool i. nllht flyin" none of which be bao had p reTiou. to thi. 
.ta le of hi. traininl. Here cadeh, .i1houetted alainat a moonlit 
. ky, walk to tbeir .hip. on the fly inl line for a routine nllht Bi,hl. 

(6) Down from a formation Bilht, the.e cadete Iiaten to 
their in.tructor a. be explain. certain technicalltie. of the Si,ht 
U.inl hi. band. to demonatrate hi. point. Formation flyinl I: 
,,100 another "lint" wbich cadete take up In Ba.le .chool 

. (In.et) Three cadete, typical of thou land. now winnlnl their 
,,"DI' for Uncle Sam, pau.e between fli,hh to read their orden of 
th ... day. FoUowln, completion of their ba.ie trainlDI, only a .hort 
penod of unDeecl traiDIDI I. ahead of them before IraduatiOD. 

-Photo by Southeas' Air Corps Tra in ing Cent". 
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Famous Coaches 
Illdude Bernie 
Biernlan, Hanley, 
" wede" Larson 

AthletIc sta rs representing a wide 
v3riety uf ~porls a re inc luded among 

large groups of young men jOining 
Sam's ra pid ly expanding Mar-

most recent diamond stars to 
~ Leathernecks are J oe Marty. 

- .~._ •.. • •• ;n O Ph illies outtl elder; Hank Way-
formerly with Rochester. Colum

. and Sacramento; Hal Hirshon. of 
Beaumont. Texas League. club ; 
Gudailis. outtleldel' w ith Spring-

. Eastern League. and John Fla
Mid- Atl antic League umpire. 

had been s igned as playing 
of Daytona Beach in the 

Eas t Coast League for the 1941 
Hlrshon. property of the De-

Tigers. was captain of the Uni
. ty of California footba ll team in 

Flaherty is a protege of Emmett 
Ormsby. famous American 
umpi re who was a Marine in 

I . 
the current crop of Leather-

ts who performed on the 
are tlve members of t he Uni

of Miss issippie eleven-Julian 
Henry F url'. Ge rald J uzey. Al 
and Elmore Gibbens. Other 
playi ng "boots" are Clyde Red

Brooks Powers. Franklin ; 
Alabama; Quintin Brunette. 

.IMarqU(~tle; Clyde Hill. New Mexico; 
Lyons. Detroit Lions; John 
Arkansas U.; Richa rd "Duke" 

. Maryland, and Elliott "Ab" 
Oregon U. 

Big-Top 
Raised In 
Wilmington 
Tuesday 

Four long silver-enameled railroad 
str amlined in r ed. while and 

carry ing 1600 people ; 50 ele
menagerie animals and 

of horses. a re streaming into 
The Ringling Bros and 

and Bailey Circus will exhibit 
ng on. Tuesday on June 16. of
multitude of stunning novelty ,o,c.llrci!luction spectacles. crea ted by great 

of s age. screen and a llied arts. 
and Mrs. Gargantua the Great. 
famous gor i11 as. will again re

lhe pUblic in thelr poleless red. 
and blue tent. 

4-H YOUTH 
MEETING 

Pedestrian Protection- No Steel Body 
Protects Walkers 

AT COLLEGE One Out of Four Non-Pedeshian Accidents Involves Injuries 

Youth In War 
To Keynote 
Annual Course 

... ~~~ 
@. 

As rural Delaware homemakers leave 
the fin al session of their Seventh An
nual Homemakers Short Course on 
Wednesday morning. June 17. the Uni
versity of Delaware will be welcoming 
another group of rural people. Repre
sentatives of Delaware's 1400 4-H club 
boys and gi rls w ill arrive for their an
nual meeting which wi ll close on Sat
urday. June 20. Many of these boys 
and girls will be sent to the Short 
Course by their loca l clubs in recogni
tion of outstanding 4-H club achieve
ments. 

Plans for this year's program includes 
all types of inspirational. educational 
and recreational features . Special em 
phasis will be placed on preparing 
these rural youth fOI' their part in 
this time of wa r. This will .include in
fo rmation and training in first aid and 
chemical warfare. food preservations 
and product ion. care and renovation of 
clothing. and farm home and forest 
tlre prevention and contro\. 

ACCIDENTS MEAN INJURIES: Occupants of cars often 
are unhurt in accidents because they are protected by the 
car itself. A survey by the American Automobile Association 
revealed that in only I)ne out of four crashes, passengers 
were injured, but pedestrians when hit seldom escaped serious 
injury. Good reasons for drivers to watch out for pedestrians, 
and those afoot to observe rules for safe walking. 

During the evening sessions the pro
grams will feature inspil'ational and 
recreational events. 

On FrIday eveni ng. June 19. the 4-H 
club members will participate in the 
annual candle lighting ceremony and 
will see members of the ir group in
ducted in the LINKS- an honorary 4-H 
club organiza tion. Local 4-H club lead
ers will also be cited for their service 
to 4-H club work in Delaware. 

The Short Course during this year 
of conflict is dedicated to assist these 
boys and girls to become belter tra ined 
and informed at a time when rural 
youth a re assuming greatly increased 
responsibilities in Delaware and 
th roughout the nation. 

Mrs. A. H. Brown Died 
Yesterday At Cherry Hill 

Mrs. Anna Hinchman Brown. wile of 
F rank W. Brown died a t her home in 
Che1'l'Y Hill. Md. yesterday. June 10. 

Besides her husband. Mrs. Brown, 
who formerly lived in Newark for a 
number of yea rs, is survived by one 
son. Clement Brown, of Cherry Hill. 

Serv ices w ill be held from her late 
home Saturday afternoon a t 2:00 0 ' 

clock. t he Rev. H. E. Hall man offici a t
Interment wi ll be in Head of Christ

iana Cemetery. 

CAR STOLEN 
YESTERDAY 

Sdspects Are . 
Being Traced 

A '34 Ford sedan. owned by Nicholas 
Hubisz. R. D. Elkton. employed by the 
Pennsylvania R. R. here. was stolen 
yesterday afternoon from the Pennsyl
va nia station where Hubisz parks it 
daily. 

A Negro was seen to enter it about 
3:15 by a young girl, Dorothy Donovan. 
and it is suspected he drove off with 
it. as Mr. Hubisz stated that no key 
i~ necessary to opera te the ignition. 

Notitled of the theft a bout 6 p. m .• 
police believe they have identitled the 
Negro as one of two d ismissed tl'Om 
Phillips Cannery. yesterday. and it is 
expected the cal' will be found in a 
few days. 

The veh icle is a black and yellow. 
two-door. '34 Ford sedan. with registra 
tion number. Md. 272-462. 

LAUDS DELAWARE PARK 

Dr. D. Philip McGuire, vice-president 
of Empire City. and general manager 
of L aurel, pronounces Delaware Pa rk 
the most charming track he has seen. 
adds that he has seen them all over 
the world. 

NOTICE TO 
Contractors and All 

Users of Lumber and 

Building Materials 
The Office of Defense Transportation has is

sued orders restricting the use of Motor 

Trucks. 

Effective JUNE ~ 

Mileage covered must be reduced 250/0 . 

-AAA Safety Feature. 

PATRIOTIC 
PROGRAM AT 
CHRISTIANA 

A patl'iotic program featured the 
sevent'h annual commencement exercis
es at Christiana School. last Friday. 
June 5. a t wh ich 11 students received 
certitlcates. 

"We March to Freedom" was the title 
of the program presented by the pupils, 
followlng the invocation by Rev. Wal
tel' A. Glass, pastor of Methodist 
ChurCh. Christiana . 

Class Prophecy was given by Elean
or J eandell ; oth p. r stUdent speakers 
were Orlilla Shepherd and Anna Burge 
who discussed "The Class Trip to Phila
delphi a"; Arthur Abrams who spoke on 
"Honey Bees" and Virginia Murray, 
"Remini scing". 

Poems were given as follows: Herbert 
Cleaves. "Opportunity"; OrlUla Shep
herd, "Nobility", and Anna Burge. 
"Concord Hymn". 

Presentation of Cert itl cates was by 
D. I rving Cashell. Clerk of the Board 
of Trustees. Scholarship awards were 
made by Mrs. Charles Thorp. presi
dent of the P.-T. A .. and Citizenship 
awards by Homer Vincent. President 
of the C. 1. /\,. 

Bened iction was offe red by Rev. 
Glass. fo llowed by the recessiona l, "On 
the Mall ." with Lester Bucker a t the 
piano. 

One delivery only per day to anyone address is permitted. Full truck loads are excepted. 

CaU backs are prohibited. 

Building materials are still fully available. 

The present emergency should not cause you to delay essential upkeep of your properties. New con
struction up to $500 is permitted, with $1000 the limit on farm buildings. 

There are no restrictions whatever on repair and maintenance work on your property. 
Court. interna tionally ac-

trainer. will offer simultan- However, in view of the order restricting use of motor trucks, we ask you to please plan your work 
. new mixed groups of per-

WI ld animals. featuri ng his re- ahead and place your orders not later than the day before the material will be required. We must 
treadmill t igers. hId' . F h' 

the 800 wor ld famous artists hold aU orders until we can make up a substantial load in t e same genera Irec!lon. or t IS 
pcrlormance are: the Wallen- reason we wl'll be unable to make delivery of less than a truck load the day the order is received. 

wire champions; the three 
of FlYing Concellos; the PU- This will cause considerable inconvenience to you and to us. IT IS A MUST. We will all have to 

marvels; the De Ocas • 

• ~II'mkllin(>nga loi .!II ·h· O~~:~~~' d;~~:.zsi work together. 
t Wonder; the three F~rn~nde~ 
~~~~e~~ EI1~ Ardelty. flying Iii rth C 

incredib'l ~o~ lsa . aerlal thriller; E. J. Ho ·ngswo ompany headline: CnslIanis. bareback rid-
others. s. and scores upon scores 

Oil Burners Cleaned and Serviced 

R.L. TAYLOR 
Dial 2388 Newark 

Read the Newark Post - Your Neighbor Docs 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ne~ark 

TAXI 
DIAL 

Z950 
Z5c FOR LOCAL OR VICINITY 

(One or Two Passengers) 

After 7:00 P. M. & Slwdays 
Dial 20553 

Reasonable Rates For 
Out-of-Town Calls 

.1 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Registration Days 
AU citizens wbo will be eligible to vote in town 

elections and who are non-property owners must reg
ister with the Town Assessor at the office of the Council 
of Newark on one of the following days : 

SATURDAY, 

THURSDAY, 

SATURDAY, 

JUNE 6, 1942 

JUNE 11, 

JUNE 13, 

" 

" 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17, 

SATURDAY, JUNE 20, " 
'{he office oj the Registrar will be open between the 
hours oj 9:00 A.. M. and 3:00 P. M. War Time. 

TOWN ASSESSOR 
R. H. Morris 

Jap ~eetle Spray 

Arrange Now 

14 Years Experience 

Thomas McAlpine 

Phone 2373 

One room In the house that should have mlldern plumblnA' Is HER 

KITCHEN. Why not ask us for an estimate of tbe cost. 

Tln Rooflo,. SpoutlOA' .r. Sheet Metal Work. 

DANIEL STOLL -
....... 5.1 
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U. S. CIVIL 
SERVICE 
JOBS OPEN 

Investigators 
For Federal 
Agencies Needed 

Investigators to perform investiga
tive work for Federal agencies are be
ing sough t through an announcement 
released today by the United States 
Civil Service Comm ission. The salary 
is $2,600 a year. It is expected that 
positions will be filled in Washington, 
D. C., and throughout the United States. 
Appointees wi ll probably be in a travel 
status for the greater part of the time. 
The work will be of a confidential 
character, in which the investigator 
must mee t and confer with individuals 
in all walks of life . The data develop
ed must be assembled in wr itten re
ports. 

Experience is required either in mak
ing investigations in connection with 
the prosecution of civil or criminal 
cases, in the general practice of law, 
which included court presentation or 
investigation in preparing cases for 
trial, or in responsible positions which 
required the exercise of tact and in
dependent judgement in meeting and 
dealing with the public. Education 
completed in an accredited college may 
be substituted for a part of the exper
ience. P ersons with legal education and 
appropriate experience are particularly 
desired. 

Applicants must be a t least 25 and 
not over 55 years. A written test w ill 
be given to competitors to determine 
their aptitude for learning and adiust
ing to the duties in the service. Appli
c.ations must be filed with the Civil 
Service Commission, Washington, D. C., 
and will be accepted until the needs 
of the service have been met. 

So that additional persons may have 
the opportunity to apply for positions 
in the Government Printing Office, the 
closing dates for Bindery Operative and 
Printer, Monotype Keyboard Operator, 
have been extended, to June 3D, 1942. 
Applications for these positions must 
bE' filed with the Commission's Wash
ington office not later than that date. 

The appointments will be for the 
duration of the war and for no longer 
than 6 months thereafter. Announce
ments and forms for applying may be 
obtained from E. L. Shakespeare, Sec
retary of the Board of U. S. Civil Ser
vice Examiners, at the post office or 
customhouse in th is city, or from the 
secretary of the Board of U. S . Civil 
Service Examiners, at any first- or 
second-class post office. 

Playground Committee 
To Meet Monday Evening 

A meeting of the Newark Playground 
lind Recreation Committee has been 
called for the evening of June 15, at 
'1:30 o'clock in Robinson Hall, Wom
en's CoUege, accord ing to notices mai!
eq yesterday by Miss Edwina Long, 
secretary of the committee. 

This will likely be the last meeting 
before the Playground and Swimming 
P ool open for the eight week period 
and it is greatly desired that all mem
bers of the committee be present. 
George M. Haney, chairman of the com
mittee, will preside. 

It is hoped that directors of the pool, 
playground and handicraft departments 
will submit schedules of their planned 
activities and budgets at this meeting. 

IN REVIEW 
June 13, 1917 

High chool Commencement 
Twenty-three pupils were graduated 

from the Newark H igh School last 
Friday evening a t the commencement 
Exercises held in the Newark Opera 
House. 

Miss Sara Wilson delivered the salu
tatory, Miss Clarice Waller the vale
d ictory. Other student orations were 
by Misses Helen L~ak , Adelaide Lewis, 
and Anna Ritz, and Mr. Clarence Ev
ans. Dr. W. O. Sypherd was the speak
er of the evening. 

The followi ng received diplomas: 
Brita Buck ingham, William Crossan , 
Margaret Doyle, Clarence Evans, Hattie 
Gray, Hazel Gray, Eva Hall , Gertrude 
Hill , Conrad Lewis, Helen Leak, Ade
laide Lewis, Edgar Mackey, Mae Pier
son, Cleaver Price, Anna Ritz, Joseph 
Rhodes, Emily Scott, Ira Steele, P a
tience Thompson, Clarice Weller, Ger
trude Willis, Sara Wilson, Florence 
Walton . 

Property Sold 
Mrs. Jennie Campbell has purchased 

from R. F . Friedel the new brick dwell
ing on Amstel Avenue, occupied until 
this week by the Friedel familY. Mr. 
Friedel moved to his farm near Cam
den, Delaware. Mrs. Campbell will 
take possession of the new property 
on July I. Teachers of the Newark 
Public schools presented Mr. and Mrs. 
Friedel this week with a dozen hand
some solid silver spoons. 

Trustees In Session 
At the meeting of the Board of Trust

ees of Delaware College held on Tues
day, Dr. Mitchell, president of the col
lege, announced a total enrollment in 
the two colleges of 338. Salaries of the 
faculty-members in a number of in
stances, were increased. 

Mission Workers Elect 
The last meeting of the W.H.M.S. 

of the M. E. Church was held at the 
home of Mrs. Carlisle last Friday after
noon. The year's work was reviewed 
in interesting papers by Mrs. R. T. 
Jones and Mrs. C. A. Short, and offi
cers for the ensuing year were elected 
as follows: President, Mrs. H. W. Mc
Neal ; Vice-president, Mrs. Crossan; 
Corresponding secreta ry, Mrs. Short; 
Recording secretary, Mrs. Williams; 
Secretary of Supplies, Mrs. Willi s; Del
egates to District meeting, Mrs. Robin
son and Mrs. Worrall ; Press correspon
dent, Mrs. Cameron. 

Uirh School Reunion 
The fourth annual reunion of the 

Newark High School Alumni Associa
tion was held at Hanna's Cafe , Wil
mington, last Saturday evening, wifh 
about one hundred graduates of the 
school present. A. F . F ader presided. 
The committee in charge was composed 
of Miss Lydia Fader, chairman; Miss 
Katharine Heiser , Mrs. Thomas C. 
Young, Mr. W. A. S ingles, Miss Myrtle 
Steele, Mrs. R. T. J ones. 

Entertainment for the evemng in
cluded solos by C. R. Lind, James C. 
Hastings, and Mrs. Eleanor Girton Ke
mery ; readings by Miss Paulina Smith, 
and an address by Professor C. A. Mc
Cue. 

SOCIAL NOTES 

last week from the P eekskill Military 
Academy, Peekskill, N. Y. 

Miss Ella Federick, Miss Gail Kepp, 
of Wilmington, and Miss Frances Har
rington, Bear, were the week-end 
guests of Miss Edith Lewis. 

Mrs. Eugene Lewis and daughter of 
New Castle were the recent guests of 
Mrs. Albert Lewis. 

Mr. George W. Wilson, of Yale Uni
versity, has returned to his home in 
Newark for the summer aca tion. 

Master George lI1ltchell has returned 
after complet ing the work of the school 
at Tome, Port Deposit, Md. 

Miss Edna Chalmers spent the week
elld in New York. 

Charlotte Hossinger is ill with ty 
phoid fever at her home, West Main 
Street. 

Mrs. C. S . Middletown, Mrs. J ohn 
M. Harvey, Mrs. G. M. Gill igan of 
Wilmington, Mrs. George C. Hall , Mrs. 
E. P . Moody, and Miss Marian Alrichs 
of Glasgow were entertained today by 
Miss Eleanor E. Todd. 

Miss Mabel Da vis, of Wilmington, is 
the guest of Miss Margaret Springer. 

President's Report 
<Contlnued trom page 1) 

cations fund to be used in defraying 
the cost of printing and publishing 
schola rly books by members of the fac
ulty . The faculty member authors are 
seldom able to bear the expense of 
printing and publishing them, though 
the publication of such books would en
hance the reputation of the college for 
scholarship. Dr. Hullihen estimated 
that a fund of $10,000 would be ade
quate for this purpose for ten or more 
years. 

The president also told the trustees 
that plans for the accelerated academic 
program are about completed, to be
come effective September 1. Under the 
plan adopted , the students will be able 
to complete their college courses in 
three instead of four years. Students 
who need to do so will still be a ble to 
work about nine weeks during the 
summer to earn money for the next 
succeeding year's college expenses. 

In addition to Mr. Carpenter's sple.n
did gift for the Field House, Dr. Hul li
hen reported that other gifts of im
portance during the past year include: 
a collection of rare tapestries from Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F . duPont; a generous con
tribution from former Judge Hugh M. 
Morris, for the continuat ion of College 
Hour lectures; funds for two lecture 
series arranged by the Departments of 
English and Fine Arts were provided 
by Mrs. Robert Wheelwright, Mr. 
Thomas Bayard , Mr. H. F. duPont, Mr. 
H. Rodney Sharp, and Mr. Robert H. 
Richards ; funds from Mr. Sharp for 
further development of the beautiful 
park area between the · two colleges, 
as well as a generous contribution for 
the University band; funds for the 
continuation of scholarships for out
standing students from Mr. H. F . 
Brown; a contribution by Miss "'Amy 
duPont toward the salary of ' an" in
structor in the Home Economics De
partment; and very rare books to the 
Memorial Library from Mr. Brown, Mr. 
T. G. Geesey, and others. 

Only five students have been called 
Members of the K . A. Fraternity en- from their college courses during the 

tertained their friends at an informal year by the Selective Service Boards. 
dance held in the New Century Club while twenty-two students voluntarily 

building on Monday evening. About :i;~i~:e:it~o~e ~~~eegde f~~ce~~ter the 
thirty couples were present. Mrs. Mit-
chell , Mrs. Steele, Mrs. Dutton, Mrs. S. President Hullihen informed the 
J . Wright, and Mrs. J. P. Wright acted members of the Board that the Uni
as patronesses. versity's Bureau of Economic Research 

The Class of 1918, Newark H igh has completed the first phase of its 

~~:e~~'one~~~ta~~~~e t~:ldS~~j~~~ ~e; ~~:::~r~:e;::~::;~~y ~:a~~c~~e ~~~:~~i 
Century Club building last Thursday Tax Bureaus throughout the country 
evening. The party was chaperoned by ~~~si~~iude:~!~g copies at the earliest 
the teachers of the high school and Mrs. _____________ _ 
Leo Rossell , Wilmington. 

Mrs. Vinsinger entertained at an in-
Aetna Gets $835 In formal dance last Friday evening, in Buy War Bonds V 
Fire Insurance Premium honor of her guest, Miss Virgin ia Mc- Every Pay Day 

Carthy, of Washington, with about 
The Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder twelve couples present. * * * 

Company, of Newark, was among the Miss Mary Mitchell has returned L.,'. Do""'. ' 
18 county volunteer fire companies from Sweetbriar Seminary, Virginia. Our Quofcr 

ordered to receive fire insurance prem- ~~M~r~.~A~lI~y~n~C~O~o~ch~re~c~e~iv~e~d~h~iS~di~·~Pl~o~m~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ iums, each totaling $835.25, by the New 
Castle County Levy Court, Tuesday. ~DD"""""""",,s""""""~"""D~''''"~ 

The other companies are: Goodwill .... E A .. UP DAYS I~ 
of New Castle, Delaware City, Odessa, ~.. ~. 
Minquadale, Holloway Terrace, Talley-
ville, Claymont, Brandywine Hundred WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18 
of Bellefonte, Minquas, Cranston 
He.ights, Five Points, Volunteer of AND 

~!~~:;~~~: E~:~:~~n~iIl T~~~~en~~ THURSDA Y, JUNE 19 

Hockessin. Rubbish CoUectioa Gal,. 
Sketch In Pathfinder 
By Senator Hughes BY ORDER OF .THE COUNCIL OF NEWARK 

The current issue of the Pathfind- G. C. Priee, Sec. 

er, a news weekly published in wash- li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~ ington, contains a brief sketch on Del- -
aware by U. S. Senator James H. 
Hughes. 

Another article, "In a Nutshell", gives 
briefly some statistics about this state, 
while a column is devoted to "Dela
ware Firsts" and a "Did You Know 
That" about Delaware. 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR · 

254 W. Main Street 

Newark, Delawaro 

Phone 6131 

National Defense Vocational Education 
OFFERS 

FREE TRAINING 
IN 

"Aircraft Assembly and Riveting" 
TO 

WOMEN AND MEN, AGE GROUP: 17 TO 40 

DAY OR EVENING CLASSES 

ENROLL ANY EVENING 6:30 TO 9:30 AT 

OLD ELKTON HIGH SCHOOL 
MACKALL STREET, ELKTON, MD. 

-..v War 
IbImp. 
Her. 

EAT WELL AND 
KEEP WELL WITH 
DAIRY FOODS 

Milk, Butter, 
Cheeae and Egg_ 
,hould form part 
of your dally diet. 
That'. the way to 
get e ... ntlal Vita· 
minI and Mln erall 

~oo:::Pa:'\h~ft';: r,,"¥.1~ 
• ~merlca'. Prize BUT-TE-l ' 

"liliiii Sweet Cream ..-

~ C ERY BUTTER-; 

'II1II CREAMY CHEESE R~~~I~~d Ib 2.7e 

~ WEJ.J.-AGED CHE Ib 3"e 

~ KRArT'S CHEESEorA~e .. II abl~~ 57e 

~ !!I!e-:!!~ !~c!~~~ .~~~~a!!~~~! 
~ health w ith plenty of Vitamins A an d D and some elfSential Minerals 

ILK 
Accepted Amer ican Med ical 

Association Council on Foods 

] 
tall 2 cans 

'II1II ASCO NO.WASTE SLICED BACON ~ Ib 16c 

~-------------------~ ~ Fancy Calif. Inp. ,/("d. gaM '/(~ '110M ~ tal MOIU!. 

~ Pea r 5 ~~, Veyeia~ tUf4 ~~ ~IUUU 
~ l lb·:lge 

~ Coarse Pearl Baril' 21ba ll C 
.... Rod Kidney B.ans 21ba l9c 
~ Baby Lima B.ans 21ba 11 c 
~ Marrow Beans 21ba 23c 
'II1II Pearl Hominy 21bs 1c 
~ Green Split Peas 21ba 23c 

~ FAR'iNA l:k~Z 5 c 

~SOLID SLICING 15C 

~ Tomatoes Ib 

ROUND VALENTINE 

Stringless Beans 

3 .. ·19c 
~ ASCO PREPARED 

~ Buckwheat · C .. isp Calil. Carl'ols Z bch~ 15' 
~ :I ~~~: 14c Large Cucumbers or Peppers l lor IOc 

I'l'esh Local Beels bch 5c 

~ ANGLO 'COOKID 
'II1II CO Golden, Ripe Bananas doz ]9

c 

~ RNED !.al'ge Calif. !.emons doz Z5
c 

~ BEE r FANCY TEx-A-s----~-lbaI0C 
~ ~:~ l1e ONIONS ~ 

~ r "i.F1nifii-R 24 b~~ 85c 

~ Cream White Veg. prl:I' ess Oleo Borden', tv_ Wa y 10 'II1II A.., Drink Your Yilamrn.· .. 

.... Shol'lening I b 33C and Like ' em 

~ . 'a:; 3 ,~"63c A"O ,~:.o" 22< REMO '~' 59' 
~ .J~J.J.lES Mot1's Assorted 2 .~ 21 e All Our White Bread I. 

'II1II C '" B STEWS Beef, Irish, Lamb - 1:-'~Z Zle EN RIC H ED 
~ by ualng a yean high in Vitamin 
'II1II SPA M A Hormel Product ~~ lle B·l content, Niac in and Iron 

~ PICKJ.ES Majestic Dill or Sour :.2ge Rich Milk or Supreme 

'II1II TABJ.E SAJ.T Fre~~~~~i~ g fou~'~\ox 5e B REA D 
~ i-f:fl&Ulbil:!IW!IlMMM4M*m, 

~ 
~ Chuck Roast 

LEAN 

~ Cross-Cut Roast Ib 35c a::e 

t S.ort it... to Braise Ib , .. 

~ LEGS OF .- 2 cl. c 
~ LAM_B ___ ;' 
~ FRESHLY KILLED 

'''' .. aYING 

~ Chickens Ib 
~ SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

I~ Bologa. 
~ -=-sw- In- '-s- p-R-E-M-IU- M-

It 

~ Franks Skinless I 

large9c 
loa I 2

1
" . 17c 

CAMPFIRE 
MARSHMAL LO WS 

Ib 17e pkg 

MEGOWEN'S A L.PAKT 

COOKIES 
IOe Six 

pkg Varletle. 

Duff's Ginger Bread 
or Waffle Mix 

pkg lie 
Clapp's Baby Food 

Strained Foods 3 ca n. 20C 
Chopped Food. 3 can&25c 
Clapp'. Cereal pkg 15c 

HOM.DE.LlTE CR EAMY 
MAYONN AI SE 

~: 16e 

HO M. -D-E-. L-I-T-E-Z-ES-T FU L 

SALAD DRESSING 
~: 14e 1:~~Z Zzc 

~ Prl .... E trecUve Until OIo.lnlf 'II1II Satorda,., "ODe 1, lh , 1142. 
Qa.ntlt,. BI,hl, ae,ened 

Z cakes l]C PAJ.MOUVE SOAP 
~ ".wark' ... ..... 
~ Salt·...." .... .... 
'II1II Merle .. 

~ 165·167 
:~ E. MaiD 51. 
~ .~AII, IlL. 

I~ r .... Parkhlg 
~ ~Jf""" 
~-"',-,"'.a.~"'_~ 

Octagon Clean.e: .. ;, 
Octlgon Toilet SOIP 

CUT-RITE 125 It I" 
WAX PAPER roll 

OLD DUTCH "I cans I" 
CLEANSER .. 
1kZ bot PRIN CESS bOthl' 
Wlnd.w Spray for 
and alprlyer 
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